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THE LAST· OF . WORLD FAill 
THE BOURBONS ALARMING GRAIN 
1\IAORIO, /\u~. 14.- Bott11ions un-
d··~ the commond or General Alberto I. 
Cu"\1ro QiQm3. \\'ill be .sen1 to rein· 
to~ the Sponlsh rroops in Morocco, it 
\l.'fJS !lnnounccd 1hls c\·cning nhcr a 
:c;pt-cial n1cc1in(!. of the ,,\lliHl l')' Direc.1-
11:-flc. called 10 consider the ne~· shutnl 
iurl, crc:uc.d in h\orocco by the rcnc,.•ed 
n1.· ti,·irics of Hie cne1ny natiycs. The nn 
no11nc-cn1cnt co,ntllined the nsscnion 
1bti' the direct11ratc insisted it hud co•n· 
nn
11nicatcd 1hc :1.bsolutc truth about the 
TIC'\\ s f'ro1n 1\\orocc<' " 'ith the obj~1 Qr 
r:l~ing the countr\• :l. true impres ion or 
11' t:it uation. The Co,•tntment it \\'JS 
ht.ttcJ. did not for the 1nomcnt plnn 10 
:;e('11.~ rc;?:iml!nls to A\orocctJ. bu1 \l:ould 
f; Sd b:u1alionc; under the co1n1nJ.nd of 
(.;cncr:tl Ca ,· 1ro Ciorna. \\·ho is .,.·en :u:-
q11,1in1cd \l1irh the pruble:n1 in 1'\oro:co 
:i: t1 .. ·ho " ·ill,, it is thought, m3kc the 
sr)O$.f propitious distribution of 1hc 
trqops. Ono bottallon or Asrurfans 
...,,. 
TO EGYPT 
CAiRO. Au~. 14.- Ficld Marshal 
\ "iscnunt Allcnb)r, Brirish l'iigh Com-
n1 i~sioncr in Egypt, nnd Sudrin, is cult· 
ing short hfs lt!:l\'C ttnd ili rc tllrning to 
f.~1·p 1 , the nc,.·spnpcr ' Liberic dcdarcd 
to~l)'. ihe newspaper gi\iFs great 
prnmincncc to 1hc nrriv:t l a t Port Sudnn 
to·dtl}' or the cruL er \ltc)·mnuth nnd the 
Sloop Clemoris. The bnllleship Mori· 
borou~h and a b:1ttolion ur troops, 
\Vhi h h.tS lefl i\\3113 are cx~ct Lwj to 
nrrivc at i\l~x3ndrin. 
PARIS, Au~. 14.-Pror. Mii:uel Una-
mnno, who wns Jcportcd from Sp:iln 
H,\LIFA)( , l-J - C• 11 enrly 1hls yeor, h1S ""riltcn on orticlc • • ""~· · .• pt. cnry lo 1h Q r'd' d I • h I W. Porker, C. B .• of H. M. S. Repulse, r1. c luohi icn cc hnrin_g t5ot .cont n· • . . . h 
1 1 
n:i ion o t c mon:..rc y 1n p:'ttn nov.~ 
in. nn in,1chr~·1t\\' ~o·n.1~ t. l!d!t\'ebnnr C..'CP ohn . is impossible. The A\orocc:in llcb.'lclc, 
:u1on o 1s reutnrr>S m.~ c .: ore 1 e h"" . •1 "II.be-ti b Of ttl 1-ln ' Httti:f'!t:C Ror:ny Club on ru·esdnr "''hc71 - ll.'.t1 ..,_... ie us:u . f! PF· 
h d 
M · G I Th k ' m burr-Bourbon dynasty in Spam nn~ tbc 
c on a1or cncrn :ic er, o. 1ccr tomb or a . h ' comn~nndin& 1nilita.ry district No. (), mon re Y· 
spoke on Empire and Nnrionol Dercncc ----o----
llc said he had spoken In the brondcst TWENTY OR 
Enlpire sense :ind did not in any \\'3Y 
desire 10 suggest n nnvnl policy for MORE PERISH 
Rev. B. Mallalieu, Kanis Huba(t 
SHODIT l ,GE and Mr. W. W. Hall'yanl, &r11tefllllt 'l\ n raeknowledRe receipt of llle followlDS 
_ amounts for New Melbourno &re allf· 
fercrs:-
t·TTAWA. Aug. 14.-An •l•milng Already ocknowledged ........... 5356.so 
sh•.Jrtage or brc!ld grains is indicated in 
tho summary issued by tho lntcmotion· Mrs. E. Herder ........ -· .... .... 5.00 
nl lnS1itu1Lll-'luu:ill-4.c..i111&..n.:padlll"'8A4ijRi;:. ;:G::-.. •~endelJ.__,,,_,, ---- -Jll•okli: 
ol Agriculmre. based on relloblc inlor- c•'. · W. Atkinson -·· .... .... 5.oo H!~":" Vice AdOllra I 
mntion on conditions, nnd •pos1 period- lmpcriol Oil Ltd ......... ·-· ·- JO.Oil llagship, that the e-- _., 
ic:tl n\'Cr:.gcs. A \\1orld's dccrc:tse rron1 Vite squadron. tbe H 
the prc•·ious )'enr of 373 million bus· $386.50 Adclnldc, wblcb hat 
hcls or whc11t, and 122 million bushels since August S woa1c1U1'lil~l~ 
ol rye, is disclosed. WASlll:-ICTOI"', Aug. 14-l)r. Otto mtmlng about 7.30 ~ 
ll'lcdleldt. Germon Ambnsondor to Q• cbec Admiral field 
Cnnoda. or to criticize Canoda's Minis- ARGENTINE 
GERMAN tc1 Delt nsc. " 'hich he though1 it .. ould be improper ror him to do. Capt. IN HOLOCAUST . Pnrker who SJ llS rrom here to-morr01'' - I AVIATOR 
lb• UnltM Stnte9, wlll surrender bl• lfood and proceed IO "'--'·''"'' 
dlplornntlc pool nncl return lo Oer- 111'31, and will later j,;;~j) 
1nnny on September lo. having re· ,.here he will olllclally 
que• ted thnt he bo relieved by his o~iun National Exbl 
Go\·ornmcnt tn ortlor to return to officers and a squad ~ 
11rtmte Ille. Dr. William Cuno, form· squadron will alto p 
er ,Corman Cblltlcellor, Wiii ltkcly "'here they will be Pliii~ 
succeed him. J nmhoritles. 
AMBASSADOR \\'ith the spccinl service squCtdron for Quebec, gave out to-night n storemcn1 RNICllT'S LANDING, CAI .. Aug ;4 
To U.s.A RET
moo1ror publicotlon .. -herein he Staled 1hol -Twcnl)' ltlnernut laborers nrn lk· MAKING 
• 11\rAJ In Tuesday's speech he hod poin1ed our llevcd to hn\'e Jl<>rl•hed, their charrht 
that It was cleor that It ,. . ., essen1ial bodlo• slll) being under n emou!ddr- PROGRL'(l(I 
BRUSTELS, A 
4 
A Isla tor the Empire to kcep up a navy, Ing pile or 760 ton• or bny, In a rlrc r..iJrJ '~.A.llt>.D.&.D.Jllo.flll.D.111.A.A 
, llC. I ·- er In which u a matter or fact "'•• merely that dc•tro)'ed a Iorgo barn. ow od .., ~~~
lglam1 coal indllSlry hu beell PN- lnnrance of the Empire, and rhot ihc by tho River F'nnns Conlp:iny n - 1':ll FREI BT SE • 
Ibo ·1~~: Mlnistet or National Oclcncc h•d coll- hcrt'. Tho Coroner ~totes . U;ot l~ ('ALC"UTTA, Alll;. 11- Tho Argon- Ii? G RVICr. 
rs 0 ~ etl It uare lnnr:rnce." this siatcmcnt. tempts to romo,·e the 1lcad WOUid ot Uno nvlntor roc~ro 7.onul. loll Calcnlh\ l3' • ..id~ "was universoll~· admirtcd and be n10.dc unlit tomorrO\Y" because or lhll'l nHrrtiini: for Rnngoon on nuolher 'f."!J 
' pd boen wd many times before. With tho lntcn•c hcnt. Only tho body or lei; or hi• ACrlnl Journey :>round tho !'11. MONTREAL TO ST. ,JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Jljorealng trade it ..... essential that one unldrnl!lled man hns boon ~e· world. ~ s s "LISGAR COUNTY',. sails r I 
Illa Empire ahould consider ,·cry serl· • oovcrcd. The tlro Is or unknown orl[u ...... • • • rom: Mon• ~lil~lfhtiit only what had belter be done to keep nial broke out Tne•duy. Uy U10 ti 0 EUROPE'S ~ ·trcal August 11th, and from Charlottetown on ~ f.: up lhJs vital insurance, Capt.tin Porker the ••••Pini: men cou!tl 1"' nro11 •I ~- August 15th for St. John's, Nfld. 
Coal ffodqn larp added he had done so in the brondos1 tho entire end ol the barn wns abln •. HIGHEST RAD.IO rl'f 
rltoli dccla be DI$ Empire aense, regarding Canada as Mo.ny ol tho panic s tricken mon. ru h- ~lfll 1_ For Freight Space, Ra•-, etc., 
Inevitable. re 1 wqo ,.._ part of the Empire, ~nd lecllng thnt the lug to the otbor end or the. bulltlf it ~ """' 
Interests or all portions or the Empire lore boords lo<l!le and crowded Ill STATION ,.. j Apply to . 
llf THB '"'ere common interests, in -peace as ono by one through the •moll op n- ~ I THE CANADA STEAMSffiP LINES, LTD., 
" ·ell as ln y.·n:r. When he :1skcd \\'h3t fng-R; othcrR "'ore unablo to Cftca ~. .J. 
l!flllrnm J.DVO('.l'fB was to be done about Empire dc!encc Tho Coroner R.1111 thnt 11t1y men wqrc MUNICH. Aug. 14.- Savnrin is to ~ J. McGILL STREF.T, MONTREAi.., 05 
==============::!:============== he hod nor meant 10 single our C•nado • looping In the born. bttt that so nr hove the highest fodio broadcns1lng lif - HARVEY & CO., LTD., AGENTS. "t~~~~:f:al~fd:lla~l::llor criticism. I-le hnd meant to COn\'C\' onl>' · eov~o ' n1cn had notified hhn ot Sffttion in Europe. The station u•ill be 'ft Jl)'~4.lhur.aattmoo 
76 .,. .. .,, or 
ai:e and hud been UI lot 11& monlha. 
~ 1hc idcn llml the Empire mus1 srnnd o. their ••cape. Ile •nltl he prcounlcd, open on the rop ol Mount Herzogsl-1nd ~.J'JifW.~'@'~(-~~ti\~" 
r:ill to;;c:hcr. ·the other .who "'~ re nhlu to fll ll«cdre, in 1he Alps, 600 feet above the sen level I==============::;;,;;,.::::;;.,;;,;;,;;;,,;;,;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.,;;;;.,;: 
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G • .\LVANIZED muN· J:'li'~ 
ALL KINlJS OF PIPE flTfL'lC; ;:: 
BRASS VAl.•TE!J 
STELSON WR.t;NCH~S 
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MONKEY ~/1lENCRES 






througl1 lhr emnll opcnln~s dhl .lot The An1onnnc will have n length or 
ft to11 to not tty Lhc authorities of U1 ~ I~ 3-.'>00 feet rrom the mountain top to the 
oalety. j volley. · 
---<>----
PF.K11'C, Aug H- Prom thlncon U.S.A. TO ADOP'f 
I 
to rourtcr n thousnnd arc d(lnd nnd CANADIAN LO~OON, Aug. 14-Dlscti11alng the 
Wanted a Governor 
nenrly lourleen mflllon•· nlfecl"l.I br dlfficull)' In !filing the i;ovcrnorablp or 
I rnmlno, Is thO ln•csl e•tlmnte oC the SURVEY METHOD Tll8m•nlll. which omc.c Jnmes O'Crady, 
rcll rf co1nmtsalnn or the ,.lctlms or Labor n1cmbcr ror aoulhenRt Leeds 
th«'f loot11t wbJch have been oln10Rt 1 lrcruscd, tho Daily f-lorald, n. lnbor 
f;f' nera1 Lhrou,;hout ¢hlna. or tho dend - I or~nn. 3uggCsta that the Colonial or-
t11rrc thou•nncl perl•lte.d-ln Rolg11n. OTTAWA, Aug. 14.-lmprcssed 1by !lco nsk a Cnnadlnn or on Auatrnllan 
Chthll Province n.nd the mnJorlty or the Cnnadinn system of Goverr.mtnt to bo go,•crnor. Tho poper la of tho 
tht.' r t'1nntndcr In t-(unan Pro\'inc~. surveys. as dcmons1rated nt the nnnuat opinion thnt moo rh:b nnd democratic 
\Vhlch autrerctl ntore thnn nny other meetins: ot. the Bri1ish Assochuion for f'nough. could en.ally bo round In tho 
pnrt-s or l110 country In th" torrentlnl the advancement of science Rt ToroptO Dominions and says I.hat such an net 
flood•. recently, the United Stntc•'Governmcnr would do 'more 10 show the Drltl•h 
has decided to odop1 i1 in connccdon stntes were united than yeJlJ'8 or talk. 
THE SOUDANESE l"•hh the conreniplntci sun·ey in Alaska ~ext yeor nnd representatives ol the Un I S.S. Silvia let>•lng New York to-
T 
1ted S1atc..t; Govern~nt \\'Crc today morrow ROUBLE, taken over the Tnpatrophloal Survey ---·-----------
'\ Department. In ord:r 10 obtain the or l"'ow zcnlnnd, nn rxpert 00 conttlln 
ncccssnry 1nfom1at.on. r •on.n.t l:i A 0 't.11 t tb M 
?\f,\1 .. 1".A. Au;: J-4-0ne or (he thr'"'O . . • w. cc r ng o e • orn· 
, In~ Poot'• W•lllnRlon corretpondont, 
bnltnllono l•orr hns b<.11n ordered h•ld A Grave· Step l 110 tleclnr<!d In an lntorvle'f that ho 
Steel Steamship 
''Sable · I.'' will 
Leave East Boston •• • 2 p.m. ' Aug. 12th Ault. 20th 
Due Halifax • • • , • • • 7 a.m. Aug. 14th Aug. '-'th 
Leave Halifax •• , ••. 2 p.m. Aug. 15th Aug. f~lh 
Due St. John's ••••.. midnight Aug. 17th Aug. 31st 
Leave St. John's ••• • 2 p.m. Aug. 19th . Sept. 2rd 
Due North Sydney ••• 6 a.m. Aug. 21st Sc:pt. 4th 
Leave · North Sydney •• 2 p.m. Aug. 21st Sept. 4th 
Due Halirax •..•.•.. 2 p.m. Aug. 22nd Sept. 5th 
Leave Halifax ••••.. 2 p.m. Aug. 23rd Sept. 11th 
Due East Boston \·. • • 0 a.m. Aug. 25th Sept. Slh 
Fares on applicntinn: reservations now accepted. 
Apply: HARVEY & COMPANY LTD., St. Joltft'1, Nfltl. 
:1111,tb,frl,aat.U . 
n rend Inc•' to pr!l<'eod to flg)'pt on 11 · Id d rt -- cona ore a 1::ro.vo lttt'lp to'1"'11rda tho 
low hou ra nntlc~ .• l,onclon d•Kpntchc• f,()NDON. AuJI'. H-Tho Corm nrl rM dlalntcgrntlon In tho •:mplro. I! on• =====================---•• .. io!iifl'i 
Y""lordny ••lrl t 10 Adnilrnlt>1 h~' An~lo-nuoolnu treaty, wblrh mention· part of tho Empire cn1114 enter troa· 
urd.relf ll bnttle•hl t• 10 Alo)llhndrla cd the Drill•h Mil Rus•lan govern- u .. L~roush IL• plonlpotentlarleo, lr;·t~DYERflSE 
nnd two other \'&U 'l.l'"I" 10 r:ort Sudan, mcnt.a only. nnfl omlUI tho Klntfa norlntt Hta MnJPllty • ..-hat could pro.... . 
In conooquon'to qi the nttnek on Drlt- nnmo, hn• en•okNt tho queano•1ng ••nt othor pnrlA rrom doing lb · 
• !sh trOOJ.I•. 111rrlwn•'d at Atb~rn. or Sir Francia Dell, Attorney Oenel'lll ho aaked. 0 aame, 
_ . , I .4 ...... "'.""" .. _ .• .L.-
,. l. • 













Factory, Office and Show Room, 
Waldegrave & George Streets. 
Pope's Furniture and Mattress Factory 
VI~ CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. 
Finest or Rall Sen'lces Frotn 
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FROM G.LOOM 
· ~0- STJNLlGHT 
CHAPTER XX. 
A t'rlend lo Need. 
Le&Yea Booave.nture Station. ?it-:>ntrenl da.lly ut tn.oo p.m. fnl' him rrom th~ first n1oment 111he had 
Ottawa. North Bay, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Sosltnloon lllld \'no· ~ecn. him, and t.>rnt ot late • he boll "And-"'111-you threaten m~!" 
cou•er. been too weak, too ovcrwhrlmod by l>Dhl. ··w1tat-whnt I• It ;011 mcnn tn I I h I d For the bed of 411 
FROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS j!rle!. 10 enlertnln nn» !enllns "o do!" ~::.n.urlc :boll never nllade to 11. 
Conncctlon!J n.ro vta. stronJt n!t tlt!lllkc; but nol\·, nt hfR "NothlnJi ," ll<' Pnhl. "S'llhinJ:. It l:1nd y~u-" Ho ~mll<'d. «Com • .,.: 
'OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARITJME EXPRESS' ~'~ wor.ls, nl lbe look In hi• oyos. dl•llk• you will i;lve me your promise lo be y~u hove no srMll amount or tom- , 
For Furtbe.r Jnfor1nntlon Apply To bud l! JJrung Ull nga.ln nnd 'S'rown Into 1iJnn MQnP<", Jt·~s-use it nov.·. Thi~ 
R. H. WEBSTER, General Agent, loothlni:. 1,, Iha crisis of your II!~. lll•c to thr 
BOARD - OF TB ,\DE BUILDING. "You <> re not angry with mo!" ho ~llnolion. Marry me, nn1I ltl the pa.st 
::taftl in n lo\\' vofce. i•tl IR no crlmo ,bury Its <lend." 
From the · 
· F11llcst Stocl<s· 
At the 
Lowest 
=~= ~:a~:a~:l~::l~ll""~-~ ....... ~~::l~::::l~=~ 10 Jo\10 you. How cnn one see· you. ..After nll. why s h$)nld l'QU rntuso: 
I><! with you day niter dny. without You think me nil thnt I• b.1d •••I ., 
. ' 
lc:i rnlng to Jove you? How could I 
A~~:«J~:lJ~:lJ~;3:~~:l:ti=3::~~~~~g: ::~:3Jt8:3J::S~w; !~:P:o: .. ~:· :i:trh::B ~°rr ~~~~,~.;,~:,:~ 
CRO'J..7N LIFE lclUng you or my lo\·e:. nnd begglni; 
cruel; but t nm not \\~nr~<' t~1nn 
other rt1cn : on the contrnr)~. l tanCy 
l :11n b tt cir thnn n1o~ t . I hn,·~ "J)r~~-
4Yd you ntl I hnvo dou \\'C-lt . 1>0· 
c:iu-c r n1n dcspcmlc--.'\nd rl ~ttprr· 
' l)iclis & Col". 
'l' you to-to give me aomcthlnc or your 
~ . 
® . Booksellers a1fd Stntio 
. ! 
Bame Bp•cl•I F<lntures ofrerell you umler n CROlfN LlFE l'ollc7t 
(I) No •edlcal .ExnmluUon requlrell up 1o $2.00t~OU. 
(2) Jo tll~ JOU "1"8 dlsnbled, the fou111an1 ITlll pny all fulure 
Prt.rolom• nndtr 1our 1'01Jc1. 
(I) Ja addlUon to pa1tug your l'renrlnm•, lhe Com1401 wlll 11•7 
1oa a monthly Income whlls t dl'Ulbled. • 
(4) fa case of death IJJ accident, l~f Compan7 will rra1 DOUBM! 
THE FACE VALUE ot• TUE l'OLICY-$10,000 OD a ... 
1'0Uc1, for hu11Jaaee. 
1..ET us snow YOU. 
Crown Life Insurance <..:ompany of Canada 
(Hnd Oll'h:e: Tornto, Oablrlo), 
L'"' C .. •llen, St. .loh'L 
J. P. BURKE, CJU. J. ('AlllLL, 




ller the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were In the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
w;&r? Yes, certalnlyl 
We can give you the 
ume again. Our latest 
arrivals are g.uara11· 
teed dyes and pu!'e 
;Wool. Samples ar. d 
style sher.t, with meas-






TAILOR and <:LO THIER 
' . 
281and2831Jucltwortl1 .StrP.~t. St. John'! 
bPnrt In rrturn? Ah, do not spenk 
yet! I know ho"· much T Mk; bnt 
rnorP tb3u mr lilt' rtepends upon )'Our 
hrt8Yi'l'! r . TIC p:\tll"nt \\' Ith m~. \ l'tHl-
::.ud lett 1ny lnve count for 11om~U1fop:! 
I! > 011 will IN' mr wl(e-" 
At the \\'Ord. !\ shutltlcr ran 
thro ' • ~b J•••· nnd sho put u~ l1or 
hand to stQp him. 
l'a:1tALJI S. llOl'T, t:, nte men do not otnnd t\t trlrlM. Any-
lJlstrlhutor, St. JoJ1u·~- \\'!'I )', It pro\•('ls nt)' lovr tor ynu--" 
------ - - --:i--- f 0 1..oyol" f'l hC' shu1ldcr C<c1 ·ngnln. 
my wire. St:\r. 1 rlo not a~k you l<> (To be contlnttc•ll 
1 Jnrrr 111e nt 011cc- J clo not cv<."n make 
ll n conlllllou that our cngngrn1cn1 
Philll tro mn1lc puhllc. Only i;l\'e me 
yoa r s..1cre<l pro1nlsr. 1 trus t )'OU, 
Airplane Speed of 
1,200 Miles _i.\n Ho1\r 
- ls Predicted 
@,,,,,..,_,"'·'"" -:'>. .·· ·· ·""~"'.!"' ·'"' = · <>!M' •i11_r.;v,;:v,-.;,.~~I)'. 
... ,~ .. J',.-t"",4r.¥J' .. • .1·!f-_,,,..;.._¥-.... ~r..!f-r,¥-.r,.f.,\.T,.;.:,,..,.;,°'.J\?"AT:r 
"I-- Do not •nY a.r.y'more. ptcnsc.'~ ·• .. \nc1 you 1, k tJlffl!. iliOUJ;h you 
•ho sold. not co1dly, but with n cairn· t:nO\\' fhol 1 w:ui hlK-hls \\·Ir~ 
J~." 
rrOCKllOL.M. (.\ .r .)-b'llght• w-
l\\'''(!'lt 1i:urope nnd A1n l"rlta In tw'J 
hnurs nt no~ nlU1udo or ,IO nlilcs nt11\ 
"' Ith. 2.000 horRCPo\\1cr n'otors. nrv 
torccoSt h)' S. Lindcquiai:t, a \\'Cll -
kno\\·n $\\•t'dlRh uf rplnno ronstructor, 
In n s totemenl published h~· a lend· 
nnfla "-"Orte than an1~r or cont<1nlpt. 
•r ought not to have ll•tonoo: I ou~ht 
to """" aloped you bcrore: but-but, 
>'""· I wns ourprllk.'<I. Mr. 0!3ve, T .. -
• W lllllhed wearlly-"J am oorry. ;;o, 
t had no aaaplclon: II 1 bad hod-
1 houqh ho has twcn-tlC'nd KO ilhorl u 
tir.t~ ! Oh. lt IR too horriblt•-horrllll"! ' ' 
f-1~ chnn~cd cnlor. Ct ntl ·son1othlng 
Uk shnm~ Nl ru tk hhn tor n mon_1ent: 
buL h'l lhn1st It n"·n!·. crn,.hcd Jt 
' 
We will not aay any more, plrn•c." ··i· ftnl tl eRpcr:.tr." hf' !tRld. ··\-ou 
Re rCHae And Jookect •town nt htr. cnnnot lt·no\t whnt love incn ns! 
under. 
.. Yoa mean-that you retn.~: re· ht1ro Is uothfnJ: It vidll not 11rorn11t a 
f1l8! tCl lla~n lo m--" mnn to do.'• 
-r lla•o llttftaod lo you:• • bo ••I~. Sho ahuadered. 
wftll a P91are aa If putting the •uh- "'And- ond 1r ! r<'rnso,1" 
Jeci •W81 from btr. He ehru~1ml his s hnul<ler.. 
"Scarcely." he aald. "\Vil\ >'''Ht not .. ,.ou and 1 n'rc Cot!B from this 
lflt me rte:ad for BOrue m~rcy? lou montcnt. I fenr all t:.h o \\'Oriel ,,.111 
qn.nnot know. Jt\IM8, hQw dccpl)' I know ,,.hnl l h!l \'C tlfsco\•crcd. '"and 
• IC)\'C! yon!"" Lord Rave11hurst \\'Ill stnntl COD\"h:l,•d (. She tumecl away from him. 
~ "' I ho•o gl\•en yon my onRwcr lt 
~ · f1 4 !'Zo!'" ehe 11old, with 1upprcs11ed 
r.; tndlgnntlon aL his lmpartuolty. .., 
' ~ could not mnrry you, Mr. Glave. l 
r. sbilU neYe'J" marry any one. Plcnne 
'ii nccept thnt as-ns !!nal. nnd-lot u• 
<!! purl friends... It cost her 9omethl11g ~ to pronounce tbo word. \? He saw her hesltntloo, nnd the 
(i. blood ru•hed to bis ra.ac. 
o;; .. Nu ... he utd. "that Is lmpos1lble. ~ It wn p11rt, It nrnst be •• !oeo. Tm-~ 11looohlo !oos. But you .will '!Ot drive ~~. :me-:..-:• 1 Jes• looked n him. over her nhoulder. with so •thing like nmazo-
'" me:nt. Had be gone mad, lhn.t he G 5t t .. lkM like tho vlllaln ~melodrama? 
Ing Stockholm pnpcr. 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point • 
PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN"S, 
Apnt. 
Ono or the grenteRt it.ems of n\'fn-
tlon in th" tmmedlntc future shout·) 
b to ent dO\\' D tl1C! Oy'lng tlmt\ be· 
))el\\·cen contlnonUS:. snya ~Ir. t.fnde· 
qulsl. end this probnbl)" co.n ho uono 
by nylng nt extremely high nllltudw. 
The etrccl of grnvltntlon decroas~s , 
wl1h lire lnerense In nllltude. Bild It ...,.17=--::~""'th:--::-6 ---------~-------""-------1 np .mci.:: • m. hns been esllmntcd. ho says. t rn~ n i=========================== 
plnne which hns a. speed or 100 mil•~ \\•l/o'!b~~~~~~; ~'Yi~~'.t.~~~~~~~ 
on hour near the s urface; ot th~ "Orth 
. ~ 
cnn nltal[\ a. speod of l ,!?00 ndhns au • 
hour nl nn oltltudo or n~ut 10 tulles. I 
At. such n hctght the rartn· ot th\? 
ntmo&pboro would constltuto •• dis· To Ha ... e t.!£.e s·-sr Bread ~ 
ad\'antngc both to the ordinary nioto r • t .,. 1 •• .,= 
nu<1 tho ordinary propollnr. But thh 
difficulty can bo overcontc., declnr~tJ. ic: d .. I D ~ • • C £ 
)Ir. Llndequlst. by using n propeller II an ... os e.1CIOUS a.... !s 
with ndlu&toblo hln1les, 10 lhnt the ~ 
pitch or tho blndcs could be nllorod ~ 
u~lth tho do.ns lty ot the o.lr, nnd by ~ 
using .si>ccln.l Con1press0Ts ror ttu1 US£ · 
motor which \\'OU1d comtH!.nBnto lot 
tho decrcnso 1n b3romctrlc pre~surr. 
nt high u.ltltudcs. Such n motor wou\d 
probobly havo to doveJop about 2,000 
borie·po••er. !ilr. Llndegulet dcctnrcs 
thnt the problems or Iha od)U9tn~to 
propcl1er n'nd acrla1 compression mo-
tor c~n . be BOlvcd. 
' 
**QUAllER 
~ Why did not Ln~y l\lanelle come tn? 
<-· She glnnced nt the clock nnd nt tho 
(~ door, M If mediating nlghl. from the 
• mari whom sbe bod otwua dl• llked Furness Line PATENT ~ ~ 
. ~ 
•nd cl11truoted. but whose otrer ol 
"' to\·e b.,_tl t\rousctl a.very n.ntlpatby In ~ her nat11ro. 
~ "Do yuu not undors taod?" he said 
\"! hu1fk11y. 0 'M:ltre ere 11omf' who r.o.n 
~ stn.nd by r.almly and ~f'e tho wrack and 
51 I ru in ot their nie·o de•lrc: T am not one 
,..... . d t ;;; .or them. t love you, Jou. an l wan fJ' 1you !or my wile. Give 1no your ~ · p1roml•e, l\nd-I sar no more; re!u.se 
me, and r must T1r0Ye to you that-;-
' rPfusal 11 uaelOas." 
Liverpool St. John's Boston Halifax St. John's 
ro • ro ~ ~ ro 
St. John's Halifax Halifax St. John's Liverpl. 
Sachem June 15. June IS I 
Digby J\tly 12th · July 21st July 30th Aug. 5th. Aug. 8th 




The Qualilv is the Highest 
and Never Changes . PORTS via Liverpool. C 
For freight rates or passage, apply to - ! · I .Test. was still weak. O:nd bis word• 
produced a kind or llJ"•lorla. Bbe 
laugheil- a tremuloue lllUe l•a•b· - 1 _."'0h, pleµe co!" abe Aid, with a 
• • I 
FUUNESS WITHY & CO., LJMlTED. :!S 
?HONE 130. WATER ST EAST, ST. JO !IN'S NFI.D. ~~~~lf~~~WQWWl 
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-
A Graphic Description of 
tne American Air Flight 
proeccd " 'ilhout ·him. 'i·n rro~ . :11~ Amcrfcorls Mord> 25 from 
Lieut. Lowell H. Smilh, who succeed· Southnntpton. Notwithsiandillg that 
e;l Major Mnrtln ns llil)ht commander, 1he American flyers were not out to 
v.as the · \•ictim or vinp:illy n11 croublc :11nkc a titne record their fc2t will sumd 
'\lr.l3.S encountered ur1cr that, but it " '!lS as such 1 sir,ce they v.·crc the first to 
1ninor trouble con1parcd to the accident co1npletc the trip, untll some 01hcr 
which befell Mnjor ft\::a.nin. lieut. aviator docs it in less time. 
Smith hnd considerable engine troublo Achieving their main object the fty-
With their a rriva l rci;:cnlly on the At· rnountnin on 1hc Alaska pcninsnln. nnd a.t one stage or the ftight in Jnp:in ~rs incidentally .. ,ill bring to ihc United 
l,\ntic Co~S I of the Nonh American f'.injor A\anln nnd his 1ncc-hanltiar. , is rellow Dye,.,. v.·orc oblii;cd rnr n djy ~lntt& onothrr honor that or being the 
c-onlincn1 the rou11d-thC·\\1orld fl)•crs of Scrgcnn_i .r-\ Jvn flnn·cy. cscnpcd unhurt. to proceed withour him. At C:ilcuun llrst ntttion to make 8 flight across the 
1hc Unilcd Sr.11cs Army Air S~rviC\! bUI their plnnc u•ns desirni•cd. Noth- he sull'ercd a broken rib in • ran fro:n a p ·n 0 ., th ftrst to 1 • ~ • 'lC1 c ccan as 1 w:ia e 
c.<impletc~ the nlos t 1nttr\'c1ou$ nchievc· int ,,.,·ns heard from the l\\'O men for ci:lvcrt on the flying field t. 1 •· ht c th All 1'c 
· I '' · · 1na~c t lC 111•.! a ross c an 1 . 
n•l!nl in 11c hi~tory of :.tvintion to dn1c ten da)1_s, dcspuc. a through scnrch of With op.e exception the aviator.; v.i:n.: honors. :trc Jbout all the glory the Dyers d:ty the lhrcc rcmainlqg 11 
1t,c ••iriio~I cncirclini: nf the ~lobe in 1hc regions, nnd hopes lor then~ were 111>spllubly " 'Clcomcj cverywhc;c they will i;cl oul or lhcir rccord-bre:tkini: cd 350 miles, which broit&bt E 
hC.t\•icr-chan-ni r 1nnchines. Before the nbou1 to b~ given. up -.ihen n. rndtot;rJtn lnndcd and the various govcrn:ncnts and hl$corg . making pcrfonnoncc. It Ark::t Island. Aftu a del&Y of lli~h l wn$ commenced Mnjor Gcnerol from ,\~ajor Mnmn 10 ihc chic! or the co·Opcrntcd in loo~inr, nrtcr 1hc nccis " 05 rc:cntly disclosed In Washington they hopped 5.30 miles on MliY to 
ft;urick, chief or the nrmy :tir ser\•iee. n~y n1r .scr\·~c .:1~nounccd their s~rc~..i or 1hc ninncn ns \\'ell :is pro\•itling en· th;1t their onl» additionml reward will be _. ·r 
::.~iid ttic 01nplc1iqn of ii \\·outd be a This :cc1dc:i1 il:tinun:ucd 1V.ajo:- Mnrun 1rrtninmcnt for th~l]l. The one ex~ :t lcHcr nf commendation, written by 
1--:-:u of i'nportancc p:1rJl101ing thnt of and his mech 11nl~ian fron• fur1hcr p:t.r - ccp1ion -..·as when the squadron hnppcJ <: r War Weeks 10 be attach· 
i I 
"'Y• I fl . . . . h n· h ... ccrctary 0 1 i\\a~:tlla1'• who n oJVJ w.~s t 1c rst t1c1p:u1on 1n l c 1g t. <>IT the North American eo111incnt for .cJ 10 t•u:ir ~rvicc records. The sccrc· 
ll·.1n to circun1nn\·ig1ttc the glo!Je. ';(f'hcn the nec:idcnt ~urrc1 ,\\t\ior he; Right across ihc Pncilic, :1 dhunncc ~nry askcJ C«,ngrcss at the Jut $CSSlon c;1sloncd by anfavorablo wca 
1 he s1ory or 1hc historic nnd 'ccord t\lariin ,.,,.s pilo1ing his plnnc in a log or 878 miles qnd 10 nccomplish whlch to pe>:nit bim to promote cenaln Junior the blrdlllCll 101 a-.ay ~rcaklnt: jnight comr.\rCs .. ·i th ~he ll1~3 1 tow.ud Du1ch Hnrbor on Unnlas~n I. • it would be necessary to break 1hc ex- nlllccrs in rccopltlon of uauaual Mr· ••nlll "*' Paclftc Ill!;: ~ripping hd\'cnrure rnlc; or·ncuon. L1~c lond 10 join his co'lponio.n ·. The com· !s ting non-s1up scaplnne n.:;ht or 79:? \'ice. having In mind at the~ Ueut. anco 
1hc pioneers of ony expo li::o, b?dzini; ·m.1ndcr, due to a crack in 1hc cranl. en-route forced the nyc·s do,.~ olT r..ulllCll L Maqhan for lllS .iili ~ 
:-i ncu· rnil. tlu~}c intrepid air1r:cn, l;if ~haft \\'hith c~tu~l!J ~' lc.1k:l~c of rue!. shore at Kcnnnndors~: i on an island C:·•t'k Jllsllt ~ 
first 10 0)1 around rhc IA'orlJ. of OC,."'CS!l· \'HS forced do\\in on the tlit:ht frozr. O\\'ned by Russi11. The Soviets rcfua- lbe ro~ e 
ill' had 10 be men of courni;, ond wi1h s,wnrd 10 Chisnlk, April 15. anJ ht cd permission to land, bu1 1he Amer!· w~ 
ncr\·cs of Stt!• l. Norw ith~i.,ndini 1hc nnd Jinrvcy were ron:ed to spcnJ 1hc cans had gotten out of the storm And 
tarcfull)• lnid pl.ins !or t~c trip there nii;h1 in 1hctr plane. They u·crc found "'ere rcod)' 10 take> olf apln Jusl Ill IM 
,. ere. 1.-er't;,in hnrdship$ ._,..hii:h could not 1hf next dny by 1hc destroyer l.fu!I Russian's decision \\"AS rcceive:L 
tc ;i\·oidcd-those 1h:n 1nust ncccssar- -::ioth men suffcrini: son?c\I. hat fmin t1'.:· The 1nost arduous part of tbc 
If~ :.u•·~o1np!ln)' an undcrt.1.kin~ or such pc sure. T\\ o \\'eeks \\'ere rcquircJ ,,, v•ns the nonh••ard trip atone 
111~1 gnitudc. compcUing ti.:\ it diJ Rithts obtain n nc,,.,· cn(linc (or the Sc.u1lt He Co:i.sl of the North Ame 
1·1 .111 kh1ds of c!hnn1c r.tnf.!,ing trorr1 tltc rrom Knnntnk . 120 111Ucs dis1:an1. and :r ..-:n t. Encounterin; heavy • 
t l!iJ ,\nic \\11.."ollh~r af th~ Nor1h P.\ .. 1hc mcan1i1r.c the cnhcr fl)'crs rested :s• 11ln nnd snow, u ,.,·ell u ~ 
riti~ t:uc in 1\\~1rch IQ the c:ir lropicnl l1utch l-ln.rbor \\';1iting for 1hc co:nand· J nd the accidents 10 ! .'o 
•:C'nd itiolls cnt1lU01crc:! in,.... he Fnr l!:ist er 10 join lhcn1. pt•ne, the O)'ers wen: ! ;uc Jy 
in June, ,\\aior ,:\'\unin Jcrt Chig,nik on t\ prH .:<! several d:t)'S at :. o. Anet 
All manner of wc'1t1lcr had 10 l>c :oa- ;>(), and shortly ar1cr noon bu:npcJ In•·' hrce "·ho comple:d tho trip reached 
h,nJcJ \\'hh,, the cte<nt'lU ;?('rnr:ntJ)' the JilC'lunt-:iirt. \rticn no ,vorJ h=-d ·he Fnr Ensr thl!re was Uttlc dc~y ash!c 
h.1\·ini: no s)•mp:uhr \\:ilh 1he laud:tbl\! ' bi.en ~t"Civcd fro1n him the nc:c1 dny from 1hat planned for them. bu: dc·pitc: 
:11nbition of these n~l:n 10 ~ 1hc ti~t co :ill 1he fishinS? hon{~ in the rc"!ions \\·ere :his they \lo·c:e 16 days behind the or- mcclnulldant 
11;. nr~und 1hc u·orld. Tr0<1chcrou• ur~cd 10 aid in 1he search for 1he 1wo lgnol schedule when they arrl\'eJ ar,. On the ftr91 day lhc lqUA roa bOllPCS aDd 
p ies, ··iolcnl mins und blinding blil~· men in 1hc wn1ers soulh or the ,\l,.k: Paris Jul)' 14. This \\"OS due 10 the un ·1 to S:icmmellltl. covcrina 310 miles or rollct .. ;,r-J~ u.·crc encountered in che Alaskan 11cnin~uln. \\·hilc dog te!l1llti 1ook up th~ usal d~lnys thnt 'l.'C:'C cau cd before the tilt journey wbl(h was estimated be- JapAO.. TllO hint~ rc~ion~ before rho flyers hopped off the sc:irch on lnnJ. L.i:cr an nlrplonc men ielt the North American continent. '"wn :!'1,0rn and 30,tlOO miles. The 1hc llrsl Picht over thO Btnpl of a 
;\or1h 1\1ncri~n contincnl for 1h.c ;.rs~ $'-ou1cJ over the territory. i nc piinUlt;' purpos:u 01 the t11~nl t"~·.ond le~ ol the journey .,·as 500 pon ever nu.cd by Usalto:I SWa Anny to Umbella And. 
11lCIUf't or :urplnn.~ lO \\·ln~ 1hc1r r~ll)' Af1cr 1hc er.ash i\\aior 1\\:1r1in and hi~ \\':lS to d~!cr1nUtc tl1c ph!'Sical PHlCJ n:iJcs to ~c.:utfc. -.·here the 0)'C~ a.r· men. !m dc 'nnfllbcr short '"*' to ~ 
·1cruss 1hc P-:tcific. fog \\'3$ tl danger- 1ncch:tnichtn rctriC\'Cd i;:on1c or their [(..::ibilit;· or nn around·thc·\1.'orlJ :1~1' ri·.-cd hlarch 20 after &tops at Eugene. Licuc. Smilh, • ·ho had been nctlng"July J they Rew 475 11a1i 
ou:; f:t.clor and \\:hen the n\•in tors l"Cjt h ~ood suprlics from tl~c \l'rcck and 1.r.n. r.~urc -.·ith !\\:::\Vier· thnn-:tir 1n;1ch incs Ore.. and \ 1ancouVcr, Wa.!ih. The)· cot:tmander since 1hc elimination · of I,, Karchi. thcir last stop in lndlt. wHcro baps U 
, ~down in10 1he Torrid Zone in 1h• f nr d down •he moun111ln side. ~c\'cn 1 ~r present dcrclopmcnt. In 111:1kin~ ·. ~:c dclnyod nt 'eanlc by bod wenth· l'tb;or Martin, " '"" formally nppolntcd iii : were aa:ln delayed 'by engine Ing '1tlllt 1 Cl~ 
ros1 thcr cncoun1crcJ iropical " 'ind.· Joi•s elapsed be lore 1he1· c.111:c upon o 11he pluns for 11lc nigh• no CMSl<lcrotioi: "'• nnd in nc1~ina: minor rcpnirs to the ccn,mandcr June J and the ncxl d•)' 1 tro11hlc. Lca"inr. Karchl July 7 the)' Ali'Olllciala' plAil to lljye 
;ind r~ins nnd in lndin rnn into san:I 1r1ppcr's cabin at 1ho !ou1hcmmos1 "·ho1cver •\•.s i:ivcn 10 nt1c'lpts :o ma~c ~lines until April (i, when they hopP"d h:oo his first bil of "commander's luck" n·. de Chubar, Persia, 33() miles awny, mnda as expeditiously • ~tonn. point or Pott 1'\ol:er nay. Thcr v.cr(.· :i 1in1c r•·"' : b(.---:nusz ti.c su '-··c::s~ul 1 t" Prince Jto1rcn, U. C .. ti..~ n1Ucs, nr· wl1ich had tollo,,.•cd 1\\ajor 1\\ar1in from 1 JlrncceJcd to Bender Abbas, another ordc:' that cft'orts lo beat t'ftO 
WhJI nt~ fortune or illhu:k there 'l.'!\t- <.:''<hnustcd. There lhe)· found fC)od ~1nd lco:np:ction ot 1he feat, rcgard!c5s of 1 ?i\''nA 1hc snme dny. It \\'35 nt this the outset. Lct1ving Kago.:;hin1a June 4 fhJ.,hr of the same distance. 1\ to1al of he ~mcrican ftlcrs,. which arc 
ia rhc aJ\l.!Olurc scc1nd to attach ir•-cl! ·\ · :~c;J for 1hrec dot}'~ then v.·:i.U.cj ,., the tirnc 1'\:quircJ, \\·~ts the 1nain object. ';-1!>icll duu the first nccidcnt occurrcd1to Lieut S1nith's plane dcvclorcd engine 81.i.n1i1es v.·cre CO\'Crcd Ju1)• gin Hif:,hls lo~ started ccru;:rany, IQIJ be 
1n the commander and 1hc nai: rlnn• o! 1he bench, whence Martin sent hi~ It w:1s 1his 1ha1 couscd Ma)Qr Ccnerol j •"hjor Mnrun'> pion•. the Scaulc beim; 1roublc and refused lo osccnd. lie di- tn Bushlrc ond thence to Bagdnd. Tho as diftlcull as possible. ils~ ~qu:u.lron. J\\a jor Prcd L. ,,\urtin taJiogr:tn1 to \Va~hin~1or.o. In it 1 1~ l"atrick to Jccl;nc- :i p:opoJhion of Uril· 1 dnrnai;cd (a, l1ndini;. t'C(tcd Licu1s Wade nnd Nelson to 1 nt x• da)· ·ISO miles brout;ht thc1n to 
,. hu ;-.a.:t$ Jli~ht couuuandcr at the ::;1an ~J.i.:1 1hc t14'0 1ncn owcJ their c~i:>~cnc.c ish nir o'lh:inb; tn niakc tltc flight n I ,\~ril l:J 1tc ~•Ir cruscrs did ~)!) ntil e:s 1 n1akc 1t.c hop of tilO n1ilcs nc:ro~.s the Ai:rpn, Srri:i, and on June 10 the-)' 
had ;i $cri\.·s or 111i shar~ nlun::; th~ o conccntr~uc:J foo.d "1nd nerve. spon ing ororo:-il1on in co1nr c1i1ion \\1ith tu Sirka~ ,.;htskn. ~·h1:rc unravorablc Chinn Sc:t to Shan~hi nnd he folio\l:cd " "'" c:d it :.appro,inw.tcl)' GOO n1ilcs '" 
Nonh 1\tciflc coast or rhi: Nort:1 ,\111 '\t' hcn it lx..'-C'an:c :tpr:tr-~u th:U \\njor A. S1 u:irt ;\1:1 ;- Lar.:11, th..: l-~ri tislt n,·intQr. I '\·cathcr di.:la,cd 1hcu1 tlucc dU}", a ftc:- the- nuxt d3)'• c.ovcrint the di~tancc in r~ cl. Con.it:tnlinopte. 
t u:o1n cnntinun t euhninatin~ in his Ra · '1anin could not continue the fti ~hl. or· The IJncr !:it:.rtcJ hiii attcnlpt to fi )' tu hich th{' ~· :lt::1in took the air nnd \\·cnt on~ hour and 15 111inutcs luss thnn his 1\ day out or the pl:inc.s 11.1as lnkcn in 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. J0flN'S, · Nt:WFOUNDLAND, 
- . ' 
·l"'h E '• 0 ~dvoc~·tte to report at this session of the Legislature. It was only of the Ot>loto 
e Velllil9 ...:-~ .. yesterday the Pr.ime Minist~r presente~ the report. Thc,if "teeth . lss~tu by che Urtton Publishing Compan), L1m1tta Prime Minister was deter.iniml from the date of its intro-, can fio.dp'Ul 
Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street. duction that nothing would be done, an4 the Government direptioll; 
I . _ three door:; West of the Savings Bank supported him. · , • lsh!P CO 
I The Amendment to the Eleciton Act is the request of into the men 
, SdUB8CteRIPTlON RATESr N: 0 czuo pc thousands of voters. Tlie Prohibition Bill is killed In spltc1'protectlng~ tsY. ,.,,.11 'l'ht t;vemng A voca to any rart o e"roun tana,.. . • • · h 
· year; to Canada. the United States or i\meri"" one! clM>where of the reasonable request of clergymen and representative moons lne, 
• · 5s.oo per year. . men and women throughout the country, arid supported bylMr. Morfn«''s 
the unariimous vote of the members of the opposition In trol ls'none ~ 
ST, JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST 15th .. 1024 the House of Assembly. jwho figured so pro 
I · l MONROE WOULD Mr. Monroe and his Government have shown that they, We ha\'e no~ 
1 MR. WA TER . . mean to effect legislation in the most high-handed manner. Bonavista Bay, In 
I, n1sf.ftANCHISE THE MANHOOD Public opinion no longer counts according to their actions. cruelly deceived. by: 
1J They are acting in the most autocratic manner. The wishesl1Morine was given "™ 
OF THIS COUNTRY and desires of the Electorate are ignored absolutelyi Aslto exercise such Mr. Half yard stated in his speech, the· public Is no lon~r ffalrs. ~ 
. recognised ·1n matters of state. The working classes.~~ 
Our mornmg contemporary, the "Daily News," . in ing subjected to a condition of d~ 
to-day's issue, tries to defend the Go:ernment ~or votmg history of civilized countries. GO 
against the amendment to the Election Act, pi oposed by the citizens of Newr~llJ 
, Mr. Halfyard. The following is the amendment: to our constitution Wrl1 
Section 33 of the Election Act 1913 is ~ereby amend~d citizens of Newfo' 
:by .adding the following thereto .as subsection (I), that is abridged by any, 8 
'to say :-"\Vhcncvcr an Election is held to elect a represent- colour or condlQo 
1ative or representatives to the House of As.sen~hly'. should electors ac~ordln~ 
,25 or more bo11a fide electors from any D1~triet m the !n the Election K 
Colony, transi,c'nt residents at such Industrial Centres as It is the duty o1 
!Deer Lake, Corner Brook, Grand Falls an.d Bell Island, hy abilities that prevent t e 
!Petition duly cerriFicd request the Execut1.ve Government using the franchise. But e' 
1hrough the Colonial Secretary that p~lhng booths ~e timated their desire to further dlsfranc e e 
,~pcned under the same rules an~ regulati~ns as set forth 111 uggesting that even the provisions of ~on 33 of the 
~ection 33 hereof, th~. Governor 111 Council shall cause such Election Act which makes it possible to open Booths in St 
1Boot~s to be opened. . . . • . johns for the whole Island should be repealed. 
l 1 he arguments of the .Daily News fo~ .the I CJel:tt.on Arc we going back to the days . of Feudalism, or the 
of this ame~dment are puerile: w~ak .and ndicul~us. 1.he middle ages. Perhaps it would suit Mr. Monroe with hi,; 
News says, Apart from the principle mvolved, the openmg patric:iin ideas to be the overlord, with a select Few such as 
of six teen Booths is as was1cful as the halting of· counts M "·l . h. ·ct · h·J h s and fr'ends and mt. 111111111:-Mr. s1 ... ak.r. 1 rl•c ·1·•<""" nt 1r·,uni; public opnton "Ith- list of expendi 
. R . r. " onne as JS gut es, p 1 osop er I ' tor i.e P'""'"" Of •u1•Portl11g lh·· ou• evon l"l'>orllUlt '" " plobboclto. in the Daily 
r:1til the city balloit b~xes reach the. var.IO~S eturmn1 treat the working classes as serfs, to do as they are told, as a111011<111wn1 1><rore chc 111011•• Th• 11~'" ;-nu not nctopted th• principle or statement that l could 
ptTiccrs is purposeless. In our opinion 1t 1s tl~e duty ~ rou arc too ginorant to know what is best for you. w1u.,.1 ror t1o1ay tn P:t••ln,; 111111 1><·111~ i:-u1<1u11 by 1mbllc n1•tn1on thru George Richarcls recel~ 
the Government to make it possible for the manhood of tlus . h 1. . d D . mcn•nrc ••. In my ot•lnton. u very ~h" 111cutu111 or IK'lltoon• rroru tho amount 01 $3, for bia-n 1 . • • \V/e had an idea t at we were 1vmg un er a emocrat1r n·n•onnh!r ono. Whore 1. the nrc<·•· i•rople? · ,."' 
country to exercise the franchise irrespective of cost,. b.ut rule, which means the admission of the people to a large ••ty ror u11 thl• ru•b? Surely the I uni.:r In thl• nm • "'<lion that sonal pocket. hen t 111ilc 
in ~he matter or cost, the statements of the News are m1S· ·I . d .. t' i th affairs of the country. But counlr) c11nno1 IO•• IUl)•lhlng by a i;1•1c• tin· rl~ht IO tbc 11•orle or :my $1~fcmcnr I had I Q~ proof olti 
I d, F a·B oth to be o cned there must be at least 'iarc 
1
.n a mm as cr .ng c ' . , 'dorcrmcr.1 or •hi•'""""""" 1 11n11<·r· 1H•1r1<1 "' have • branch store being the case. neither d~ 
Ila mg. OT ' .0 . ~ . . 1ccord111g to the actions or Mr. Monroe and his Government r.t:1U1l lltnt lhc> Gnvernmeu ~. onlld· Ol)<'llPI prm·tucd there '"" rtvo th•>u- liC\'C that either George 
25 .yoyers exprcssmg their desire for a Booth by p~tlt1on. Ju ring their short term of office, Democracy-as far as pr.tin~ lhnt U1I• hill would nnt ro ' """ \'Ol<'r• or lllUr< tMr.• :11111 II or any or the ml'mbers 
it may therefore follow that there may be not more than a . • . h I I . h ·bTt r th tbrou~h thl• •c••lon. had framed an p<'ll• lon I• sent In. Bonnvista Harbour lm11 
. ll d d h m· adm1ttmg t e pcop e to s rnre m t e respons1 1 t Y o e ultcrn311• hill, muktni; provt•lon ror HO);. ~tt);tSTFlR OF Jl'Si'tN~· -- . . 
half dozen Booths i:_equare.d. It a epcn s upon t c nu j dministration of the affairs of the country which so vitally a minor :11nrn11111•nt to t110 present s o, !! n maJortt)· or ti1r pCY>PI• or nn1· Co~missi~n received one 
bcr of men who happen to be at the industrial centres :tffect their welfare is a delusion and a·snare. a ~t. by ,.111c11 "'""· wine• :ind bccro aw, or rh'e ll•ou•nnd or more '"°'' 1hc1r ser\'1~. or that 
named from extern districts and petition the Government co11111 be ••n·<~I In hotel• nt m•1l•, 111 ,, !W•l1lon ror a bn>nch •toro. asked or. tried to get pa 
: ' no1! It ·.•ould nppenr Lhnt onr or ;oour )IR. HlllBS:--Cortnlnl)', well you any services performed: 
accordingly. MO'~ROE'S RUM BILL IS THE re'"""' ror n•11••llng the Act Is ln do not thlhk It wo11ld be rl~ht then · The "News" also says :-"If. Newfoundlanders away 11 · •••co•orase the tourtot trn~c. wen, tr to d~ thnt without 11u1horlt>· rrom the It i m~· sincer~ desire• 
r h . h d ith• ·heir own country are pro- F MOR NE thnt I~ what Y()ll h<IVC In mind. l roll 1><nplo ~ And tr "'' whnt rlghl hnvo through the columns er 
rom t cir om es, an \V m I . . HAN 0 WORK 0 ' tu """' Lhc oh!<'CI In rushlnir thl• !1111 )'~ u .;ot to pn•• 011 :let 11~11 ombo<llo• paper, to deny this st1toii!Oi1,t 
teeted, why should those temporarily absent m Cape • through tn the dylnr; hnu111 or tht• thl• an" 01hc1· mnrh mor• •l•n11rro11• 1 made, and 1 frcctr and llD! Breton at sea or elsewhctre use the privilege that citizen· s•••ton. nnd 1, 1hororo1·e think 11101 ch:uoos wtobnut n .. t •ubmtttlni; 11 10 a 010 ize 10 Mr. Geor 0 RicliaPllt~ 
' ' ' • • • C' , • 1" t I It Is only rca.~on."\blc• to n~k th:tt thr Ou. pC;)Jl)('~' r g . g ~··~ 
;Ship confess? A. B. Morine has appeared m v,u1ou •.• unsavo11r\ . o es n111 ho do!crrrd until tho ""~' ••'"ton HO);.' \ltSIST&n OF J~'STlC~~=- I dont believe f!>r one: mofllClll 
•J'b:a ~cious arg~nt. If you cannot provide in the political life of this Colony. His rublic utterar~f'S,or the non••· w~lrh Wiii mert ng>ln. A•lc )I". W11iynra. lie will t<•I: r~u. that he received 001' cent for binl· 
re~ . thousands Qij.men h v long since· failed to impress the ave ·age Newfomid- •o WO WC ~C h1!orm<•I by the Primo lie Im• J>Ollllons 1111 ... 1. U!J Ju his nrilct ~eir, but thR! I~ $3,000 WIS 10 
a e . . . . Mlp l&t•r. "' Jnnunry or ~·., hru>rr lhr h•lg!tt or 1hn orllmr; Crom ll<'DPl" CO\'Cr the Inst pay roll for lab<>ur 
a to lander, who has followed the political trail cf this man down jn•>L Surclr •lt<· n. 1 r•1••11t.u I• not ~u "'"'tho Nnn<I n$~lno; r~r the re· performed on the BonaYi!ta 
(ge through the years.' jun...,aoonn~le tor thr Opl)Osltlon to prnl nt :ttc 11r.•cni l'rohlbltton Mt. Hnrbour Canal and the material 
Th. h . f th . ()' s ec prCPS for a post1\0nemcnt pr lhht Sul"t'I)' 1)¥, Rl~nnt urf.'5 or l\\•<' nly l)(fd •• • ' . • d • IS country once more as to ace c amaztn,, p -1 mensuro !or • row monlll• In unlor to l1:ou!'l1nd J>"Of•I• I• Oil cn1lonre llmt suprued dur1ni: that per10 . • 
.~J::i'lf tacle of Morine leading the Legislative Cot:ncil and fathcr-! ci•• the country 1tmo 10 vtvr 11 1irotwr q1c tn rt •hou 1.1 be :.i1orou. ?1Ade th~~ .r~1emcn1 simpl~· to he 
Rlft'(ng: tt from Ing the Act for rum repeal. Not alone doc:; he do this, bnt con•ldcrntlon, 01111 to bccomr ramlllnr )IR lll!Jlh<:- Tbot t~ my t>olnt: it m opposition to others. I want here 
f f ••Ith whnl 1hl~ Biii contoln•. Th•• >nu bcllcvo thnt lbcn wh>· nrr yon and now for the whole P"Pul:uion futpreCedcnt O with brazen effrontery, he attempts to defend the course O IJrond 1irlnc11110 ""'"' "" rcca~nl•<d by armhl IL• '.l>k 1h" u11lnio11 or tl·• vco· or Bonavistn town and nil rrndcr· 
nectfon with the repeal action adopted by the Monroe Govcrnmcn· ·vhcn they pro- the Gov"nm•nl •hnt 1! lt J~ rlrht llml l•ll' lhrOUJ?lulul U1c eo1111t1y! Of th !)nil' New to I.now that I 
.. .I. If r h I . h f 1· f I Iha t>ooplc or !<t. John·• '"ouhl ,,. T contend .... I hnvo 1olrra•h· O'ld. e y ~ 
ay a110f1;1:SO!Jle- st !cation or rus cgts· cccd to perpetrate an outrage upon I c ec : 1gs o peop e .i:h··m "· t:····. ini; t>C)!orr th• f:rl•rt 111111 thr mnJorliy or our poot•lo 0 , 0 \\bh 10 withdrn"' all Aml ~n,· ffon In other directions, it is pleasing to note that the and the electorate of the country, such this Act implies. jcummtuco. • ~ •• cquolly rtJ?::t 10 •"b· tn ruvor or •0111<' chnni:r. hut th<y ~tntcmenrs n1n<fc concerning 
rime Minister has definitely stated that no action in con· Does Morine expect any intelligent citizen to swallow mil tho matter 10 thu prn1>to ~r "1•- hn•• a rlsht to •· •Y hnw wit!• ll•• loor Geori:c Richards or nnv mcml>c1> 
. . . . . . , . N ~ trtcts th:u .. nrc not ndJacout to ::-L :1(1uuttl lw o~ucd, unll fliat l!i nlh' or of the Commh;.~ ion. as 1hcv wer' 
neetlon with this matter ts to be taken at the present session. his cqlumns of twaddle as published m todays Daily cws, J~hn'•. Why. tho pco111c In tho dl•trkt tho re .. •o•i. why n ,,.,,bt•11'1<0 <>r """''. fulsc nnd mi•lcading. :ind ·1 sin· A well-considered measure, involving a thorough revision of when he must know that the minute this Repeal Act be- llrnt 1 hn•c the houunr to ro1•roseno othor mcnn• oc at'Curlni: public cnn- ccrcl. hclicvc un<I •lcsirc that nli 
h A b I. I I b r· . I I b h . h" . lk llo not kuov.~ th<' t,:OUl('Ulb ot onu ueu~ !sent should bo sou~ht. Tht· pt•tftlons ) • t e ct, may, we c 1cvc, rcsu t in Severa enc 1caa re· -:omcs law, every a orcr or mec ante in t 1s city can wa ;uon out or tho •lxt y-onc tn tht• &n:. lr<rorrcd 10 hy my Hon. rrtcnd do others should ~cbcve 1hn1 the 
forms. Piecemeal legislation would result in further dis- into any one of the three Government rum shops and pur- Tho raw propto who 11011 no op1>or. 1npt i:tve the prr••nt Government tbr statement or ~xplanation ma~e· h• trimination increase. confusion and repeat the muddling· chase a bottle of liquor? What happens then? honlty or expressing tholr "'""" 1*· 1rt111t1 to n>JHl•l Ille Act uo .. -. 1 nm Mr. George R1chnrd> as pnt>hshcd 
' ' I . k , d. f<lr~ the Sele<::t Co1nn11ttcc tnu~t nnt 1ttul \tllkln~ no"· Ut:c:au!ic- 1 au1 on fin .. in the Ad,·ocntc n few dove; aJ!Q jc through process which has for its reedy 'bu war s expe t· Let us give a practical illustration of what is likely to be regarded"" rcprc•ouuug tho whole opaio•lllon . 111 .. or the rrousc 1 ,,..~ h d thr 
1 1 1 
, 
. ,. • . . · · • ft 'l oncst on tru u s a C· 
ency and drift. occur amongst working men, who desire a drtnlc A cargo country. nnd t . 0111 really rur11r!•cd tkvo thnt thoro arc some very <'<>m· mcnt h win., 1>~ ·he $J,..,,,, W" 
W h I bl f . . . • . . . . . 'd ff c i 'nt tho ln•l•lcnco o( tho (iovernmrnt mrndabl" •·bollRC!I ""•f;llHto<I In thl• . s 0 ~ w • .wv . c thoug t that t 1erc was a scm ance o smcerity -m boat fm1shes d1schargmg, and the men are pa1 o . on- oV<-r the ponMito 01 this nm. Nnw 1 11111 , 1.111 1 , 1111 mnlntntn thnt ,.,. c"pcndcd. 
the attitude the News assumed ln opposing the adoption of venicntly near is the liquor depot, and thither goes the tired I"" uol 1iro110sc to donl wllh •ho mrrilll 1•huuld not li;nor« Ille 1>rl11<l11I<• !hot tr (Sgd.) JAlllF.S HARRI$ nf 
"The Act Respecting Alcoholic Liquors." Now it says: laborer to get what he believes will serve his wasted cnergy,1°r domcrll• 01 the 0111 ut 1"1" Junc-
1
11 1• rl;:ht 10 consult Pl'•Plo tn St. JAMES (WitneS!>ed hv) JAMF~ 
• • • • .. turc. Th e-re ~ rC' . ccrtuln S·>t;tlun$ In J Qhnn :ind g('r th1.•1r vl••"-n rtJ:."lr,lln~ • ' · 
"Whilst the precedent of rush-legislation estabh~hed 111 l>is fellows follow in their turn, and in due course they meet it thn1 1 rcct 1 could .1uovor1. 11nd thts m~Muro thnt It I• «i111111y rl~ht '" FORD and F-.LI PAIJL. 
connection with the repeal of Prohibition may aff.ord some in the coves, or sh1!Cfs, or elsewhere, (seeing that they ate , c-.1otn oth•r clau•os In It thnt t 1consutt tho p•opto or the out11ort• [The ori;?inAI of thi$ apoloi:i 
· 'fi · f h I · I ti · · th d' ti 't ' ;It; I · h c~rtnlhly eonnot supnort: but vou 111ul IM thulr vll•w• nll!O li<>!Orc ro1sl1 . , · . JUSb ~1catton or rus • eglll a .on ID ? . er irec ons, •. IS proh1--.ted b~ l:n~ to enter respectab Y. rnto a st?re ors OP ji1:1vc nn rll'ht 10 try 10 rnllro•d tbl• •1n6 tht~ Biii through. »gncd by this mnn, .J~mC!i H•m:· plcasmg to note that the Prune Minister has dcfimtcly and Have their drmk), and they demolish the liquor they rm tbrou1th tho flou•c without n ... 1 ! 1 nm conyln<ed tbnt the oov•rn· ll•s been sent u~. \l c c<1m;ra11 · 
stated that no action in connection with this matter is to be have obtained wholesale. The consequences of such· a sys- ~ H•llln1: lho 011lnlon or tho nMplo or mrnt. IC thny tried, could have nr- late Mr. Gc?rgc ~1ch1r1ls ""."" 
• ,, . • . th~ cou11lry. This h1 n l'}Uf'.stton oC ranR<'ll son1<' u·oy to J::<' t lh~ views or the manner 1n which he has \' Ill· 
taken at the present session. tern arc not hard to rcahze. The man who IS unfortunatcly : c~r-nmcldn~ •111aiort,.nc• n1111 •hou1c1 11110 country on thl• lmPort.lnt mat· dicatcd his own character as wrli 
Js the "News" sincere in its Opposition to the repeal of fond of liquor has not a chance in a thousand of escaping '.ro~ctvo .oriou• con•ldorMlon. r be1:1cr. w .. mu1t not ror~N that lo 85 the mc!11bers or the rior.~"b:,1 h.b. . ~ If h . . I . . f h I . . . d h ·11 d b di b I f k llrvc lhRI I! an Amondmrnt ol lhq11~1s ID• que•llon \\'ntl CQ119Jdercd big . . . . ptO I 11ton ~ so, w y 1s 1t apo og1smg or w at 1e term mtox1cat1on, an t ere wr un ou te y e p enty o wor Prohibition Aot "'"" vnt to n ritolii•- ·nnd tmportJ111t enou-h 10 '•uhmlt 11 "' Harbour Comm1~~1on. It 1s tn· 
rush legislation, and even goes so far as to say to-day that for Mr. Monroe, if he places himself at tho.. head of a Vigil·'cio.c IMt 11 won111 bo .. ,.r10.1, but '1'.tho country by plcMaolte. nn4 •very- deed regrettable that an rtfnri 
it may be justified. Prohibitionists, please note the kLnd of ancc Committee. for the purpose of rounding up the inebfr •tronr.ly mnln"'ln thnt the Arl body thought 11 was right amt demo- s'.1ch as this was to benelit Bonn· 
h . h . h f h Ed' f h . I 1· d d h ,. b . •hould not he ropeoled In tho hnRt)· ,•rotlc; but •UPPo•ln" ftl that tlmr VISla town should give rise to such c amp1on you ave m t e person o t e 1tor o t e ates, havmg them back 1ste , an t cir 1censc, to o tam a ln.l•nn tn which th• covrrnmont nowlthe Morris Oo•emmrnt lt•d pl1~ p llti' 1 1 h' 1 ttc t o ca speen as tot 1s c ro Daily News. He practically states that the Prime Minister bottie, suspended for six months. j pro-~r throu«h th• 1n..i111m nl thl• tho pro•ent Proh1blllon Art on Ille R"olnn. rerers to. The cause or 
. . f' d . f . d fl t• . d M A B M . ' I . d . Aul. II Ibo l'IOMe I• golnr 10 mCl't l:'lalutc Book ... 11b0Dt havlnR COD•Ult- .. • ... ~ • 
was JUStl 1e m re usmg an ou mg your JUSt an reason- r. . . orme s apo og1es an specious arguments •!oln Clv• or •I< month~ rrom now.,.d tltc 1,.,.p1., In tit• mnnaer In ,.,.,011 Tory1Sm 1s indeed a rotten one 
able requests for the Liquor Bill to be deferred for the next will pot and cannot avail to cover up the treachery by 8 ~rol)• no h11rm c:an bo 11000 by doln>·· they dtd. what would llA•• been when such despica"1e means ar: 
session of the Legislature. which the temperance people of this country hjlve been be- n11 this Diii ualll th• n•it oe••lon. l•bo11gbl or th•m! wen. 10u aro prac· resorted to. However, out or e\·11 
T . . I : fl . T d If h' h h th r d HON. TllF: PRlllF. ?.llNlSTER:- llcelly doing th<l IAIUO lhlDll'. now. be- cometh good and those who sought he two matters are in ·no part1cu ar para e . he traye . there was any one t mg In w ~c .:... is r~ ,orme a:r. Hlhh•. cnn you 1011 u• what "AY ,c,w•r the Act now IM>rore th• HoU10 to besmirch ~he h11t1~ and ooJ 
amendment to the Election Act was introduced durh1~ the I Morine had lead the rankest Tory in the islan<l to trust him wb can !Ind out. the opinion or th<' ta" ...,.,..1 ot thnt 011a1s .• Rowonr.lin.tcnt of publlc.~irl:. clti~tn• 
first week of the session. The Government oppo~ed its ·1 was his professions regarding prohibition Ministers of ll"nPI• without nhm1tlln11 It to • In C')notn•1•n. 1 wouht ••} 10 the . . 
' 11 · pl•hl•clt•! oa.-rrnm•nt, 111.,.. oom'I rurtb•r mait now h•nl their heads in ~cond reading, and it was referreg to a Select Committcclthc Gospel have gone on record and quoted Mr. Morine as
1 
Mn. umns:--Ves, •Ir, tbe~ are thought an4 eo111tol•ra1lo11 to u.1ajehame.J • 
0 
PURE .. MILK 
IS YOUR BEST FOOD 
Graphic Sketch of Career 
of Eugene V. · De~s 
- - -----
Eugcno V. Debs. tondor or Lhe Soc- "·, 11 • row month later waa tran .. 
lnllat party In Amcrlcn. nnd rtve times rornal to Atlant.n, OL 
Ill! nominee !or the Presidency, wa• SUit, In prison, Doha made no. el• ~orn lnnt•d by lwo Important rnctors rorta to obtain. his releue. but bis 1 
In lite. Ho loved bis fellow men and frlcbil& wqrkcd wiceaalnglly ~n bis I 
:lvt r~ ru olned !lrin ln his convlcttohs, aut· behalf. Pre•ldout \\•t11on on ee•eral 1' 
~ tcr lng thee onscqucuccs, but s till up- occa•lons was pctfUoned to pard11n 
~ holding tho prlnclplcs tor which ho ])ob•, but refused on tbe ground tba: · rough<. , It would serloualy a4ect the morale 1 While fn the tcclcral prison nt Al· of tho people. '!'be last time aucb a ~ lnnt• . . On. , charged with obslrucuui; ' petition was bncked by an Inquiry by 1 I the dro. rt during tho worhJ " 'nr. nn the cl~pnr1n1ent of Juatlce and a lnt f:' r\1le\\'C-r oskcd v .. hat "ho.d been his recomniendatlon •to the Prealdenl by ~ gre:ue!I ~xperf ence In prlaon !fro o.nd Attorney Oeneral Palmer that Debs ncrore l\HLKi\lAlD Milk lenv~s the cow\\'(> know it is ho re11llcd : 'be roleaa•d 111afa OD February 12. 1 r urc, because nil the cows s upplying NERTLF.' with milk "I hove discovered lbot love I• 1921, Uncoln'a blrthcla)'. The Preai· : 
arc frequently nod regulnrly cicnm i u~d by. the Company's , !1 omn lpo1 ent.. All the tore•• on eorlh d:nt ng~fn. however, declined to grant I 
o wn s taff of Ve te rinnrin ns . I c:iunot prel'l>ll against ft. Hatrcd, .war i t :,.,~a~ o!nl.I vi •h· I d Ir 
. cruelty, greed and lust muat all give a o o era uwD pone lbe ' 
• • ~ be , hope on lbe Hardfn1 AdmlDlstratlOn. 
AT!cr l\HLl\ !ILUl) Milk leaves the cow i1 is 1tntouched woy tore 11· It wlll ol'ertbrow all Th 1 1 d tin 11 leued 
' · · · · . . l)'runnlc•. It wllf empty oil prlsona., ~• r ea er waa a 1 re 
by hnn<! nnd brough t in n s teri hzell , nir-t1ght tin . pure and Crom the pnllelltlar7 Cbriatmu Dar, 
h d h ~ It wlll not only ewanclpate the hu- 19. , bl• llllllleDee ba'lllll bffD com-unc ange , to .your ome. mun race o.-entually, i.ut to a great m;tri bJ' Prealdent O nly ll•atc r ·has been re moved nnd p u r~ s ngnr .1dJcj . extent It lifts ua fndfvldually above wlCh ~ or D ~ ~ tho s truggle wblle wo are ID tile lblck ' drlo• ~Therefor~ U$C Of the fight ror human brotborbootl."1Uae , A nn1lve of Torre Haute, l'llct. born l) 
M .;fkma.;d Af-l[k ~ .on xov. 5th, 211&&, be .remained a; I- I- "' rc•ftl ont or that city en4 obl&lntitl 
fi rs t rallroad -ltlon-1 
the Best Milk Made ~ n rcman-<>n tho Terra !~ 1Uanu110ll• railroad, 1'Qr 
!t~ 18'1 to 1874. The ne~ 
IS . S old c 1·erywhcre. ~ 1<•• emplo1..i In a wbol• 
~~ ..._ Ji& ' 'T U DAV JDS Q N l~ h•m•o, but In 1880 be OllifD 
t.\!f • V V • .a,,....• ~ 1 ho cnll or railroading. g ''0 1 W TEii '' THEET ~ l><bs nnt came under t110 fl' .·, , 
1 
"' , ' :~i ~onrcMlght In 1879, wbell be •rliiil 
1;.! AGEN'I FOR NKWFO NDJ, AND. ti l c1ty ctrrk at Torra Haute Intl.; bOkl• ~ {.f;p;] (£-$!] SC) %~ tr-'££! {C-;f1) ~ (£";££} /£:'~ fif-S) ffe J 1n~ tho 110• fUon unlfl tau'. Jn 188' be I l>elii!: 
wn• elected to the Indiana Legla· j atrenctlltnoct 'illbll• 
• lnturo. I tlary, antl bis khidn- to 
1'1f,;~tiV*':..:·*::'i'H.¥'i':o';ir:t;.):*::·iy;i;;{ii;•..:'irY.i':fi':fi":-~/i¥Wl*r*~{kY*::'i":_..*;t; O~M opcn"d his labor a c-tlvltle11 In prtsonen wu rewarded bJ' tbe maut- .,.._ .... ~~~~-=~~~==zy~~~~-~~-~~-=-~ ~--p fit-) ~· 18~ when he wns cho•rn i;ran<I M'C· , nor In which tbey -led Illa de- c.cl them In • 
. ,,., ,..,_ R 1'.. Ar u RD Q 's ~ ro1nry, nnd treasurer or Ibo Drntl1er- parture. Thero was no 11'C• tln1 rrom broke• prison nle. He; ·~ ! V ,a C i V .I. ~ hood co.• l .ac<>motl»c ~·troman. nncl AllanlA for ll<>bl. tho man, ns the a dM1t1•rou• roh'actOI')' aero Mlt~ ::~( -' Sf! 'er,.cd unlit l 9:1. A• . pr~•ld out or i ' Into an cn'n.plary prlaoner, 'l'bero 
(>+ · Th H D g St S • 1823 ;t.: the Antcrlcnn n nnwni Union !10 c A STQ R I A l ..-cre nthor fnsllllltH or his power to \.;;s e orpe rU Ore .. In Ce t~ d! reclrd ond won n str ike on the Gre.t 1 , h•ttrr hhl Mlow·lnmntO!I ancl thlll~ 
(~) WHOLESALE & RETAJL. ~ l'borlhcrn rn." Wll)' chnlrlly In 18941. nn1l h1u I Fer !ofants and Children i ,. . .,o tho m•n who ch<'<'rod Rug•no 
'*'! ~ t <' sutnc )~Br. w " runnng ng 1 c 
1 
I DohA a n he le;Ct tlu!• prison. ~ ,-' s trike or the wostern r'111rouds. he In Use for0ver30Years I American rrtcnd• wcro not alone fn 
.. ~. ~ \\•ns cbnrgcd \\1IUl cons plrac>;. but '''OS 1 .. \.lw~ys ~)C:ir4 A _,,,fGLZf th Ir work cor tht' lr leo.dc r·a release. ~~I Spec1·· .. ltt'es P"'cked by US '~'t: ocqu1u ed. This wns tho fi rst umo 11 1~ 1.,,", .. ~~::Co1 ID<•b• r•pent.Cdty declared hlmaelr In 
•,*) u ~ \.~ name wos In cou rt records ns n de- ! Gt:R.\LD s. llOVLE, ravor ot Oolsbovlk prfnclplO<l or gov-
t*.> GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. r..; !.ntlnnt. He , ...... , his firs t Jnll •en- , &101 Agent for ~Oct. I ornmcnt llDd ll!lhl thnt ho ..... ''l\eart (if..) fi l~ncc nt \VQods1otl\, 111 .• \\'her e he \\'!lR: 
ii) ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. i-. ?.}; held !or . 1~ mnnth• on n contcmpl or ! ==========-=== ===========================:.==== .. ==•• g) ZYLEX OINTMENT. ~ ~~~;~lo~'.11rgo ro r ,.folnllon oC nn tn·, ,...,..::1'!"r·...C. !'G~~"° 
<*> FRIARS BA.LSAl\L IODINE.• (>+;· trno mortenn rn1 twn" strike. ,_,JJI\ I~) SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. <it' .:hfch pnrnlyz•d t raffic fn .the wost. (~ @ hntl bl'\'n br ok<'n. hO\\'C \'Cr . by lhf' In- , 
~ ESSENCE OF GINGER \VINE. • '*'· lrrvcnllnn or Prc•ldont Clc\•o!nnd •. 
:::"\ RED CROSS OIJ,. '.:k'i who orclorcd redcrnt t roop• 10 1murt1 ~~ ~ the trn t n~. Rolrnscd from Jail, Ueb3 
~ .')If, I urged t.h<' \\'Or k erR to "sett your ~J @;1 ~l,lovfl l antl bu>· n. i;nn .. nntl nnnnuncr d 1:1! .... ~ 
® Alwavs in Stock at Lowest ® ho WDll lol •on•eor 1110 bl• lffo to 1hc1t @ @ fln1nnclpatlon. f-lo becnnH' n Socl!l lt-Rt 
@ Pril'eS · lortnrcr, writer nnd ori;n nticr oncl 
.,f trnv<'lletl all over tho United St nt•s. J 
RAD\V A YS. ELECTRIC OIL. From 1ba1 1hno on Deb•. 1110 Soclnl-
HERBINE BlTI'ERS. CHERRY BALSAI\I. tat. ramfd round hln1 an th• strcn~th ! 
the partr l'Oald muster. In 1900, his 
EPSOMS SALTS tlrat eampalflll tor tbo pre• ldentlnl 
'hQ p chair, he polled 8'17.Slf vot•s: In 1 91~. 
~ 901,871 and In l~~O nenrlr 1.000.000. 
NOTICE 
S.S.SENEF 
CAPTAJN GEORGE BRAGG, . 
Is Open For,...... 
CHARTER. 
FOR GENERAL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
For further information and terms apply 
f is~ermen' s Uuion T raijinQ . Co~ 
LThflTED. 
Port Union or Advocate Office, City. 
, 
AJl4 ao bla popularity grew. Un· 
ohlml!ed by a penftontlori- ~•nt cnr.i>, 
llle Socialist tbrtr 11omfnnto1I hhn 
u Ila atandard bearor 'll'bllo be WM 
li prtaoner In tbe Federal penit entiary 1 
at AUanta GL, sentn11 " ten year 1 111111tenco for Yfolatlon of lhc Espldn-
1 ap Act dnrln11t the war. ...__, ,,rn 
Deba' conTtctlon came n.s t h~ rc-
111lt of a •P•••h ho mndc at CAuton, 
0 . In 1918. In which ho attnc• r•l 1110 1 ft1Tornment'11 part In tho ,,vnr nn.t Otl-
1
. 
&.all"ffl th e.. tf!tml of tho Solc.cti\"t1 Ht r -
vf("(I Ac;t, under ' " h1ch Lhc .1\merJc..in 
urmY " ·tis bcln1: r o.lscd. rto \\' O.S louuct 1 ....... -"', 
~u1lly In Scptombcr, 1918. or t ryl n~ 
t o obstruct tho. dro.ft n.od " 'n.s aon t.cnc- 1 
l ri~ ti~· ft'edcrol Jud!iC' David C. \\"P~te·1 · 1 J1t1. \"C to ten yc:i rs In thD ?-J oc nlls P io 
w Vo., ponltoRtlnry. Dehl mndo DI> 
nr. or t to prC\'CDt the hnl)Okllfon or thr 
1 cn~1 ty . John Oro\\'h bf C>ssawat ' 111.!. 1 
"•ns hlfl fAvorl to cxnmpl e. lfc ottered 
1 
•• 
1 "" cvuh.•nco In his O\\' D dcfenr~ n.Hl 
t::.ntf<' hit' O\\'n nddr CBa to lbc JU \'.)' , 1u1 J;ll;;;:lio,~ 
ndclress chor nctc r l:nl<t of his K!,;l\'.!:1 
j u1t ;. c1onr Rtatern Jit of tho tnct!\ 
•:a,: 1,c unhald them. !"o u,o Jury i , ~ 
11:1.hl I · ! have no dlepa ·~ '1.\- lth tlto o: : 
t!cnc·t .pr esent ed b );• tl:'l governn ·\!1i!. : l 
! no crit ic ism or tho eoUD8"1· tor the 
i pros~utlon . I would not tttkc back o. 
J word Of ' vh O.t f bOllCVC right to Rtl\"O 
, n1y1:1clf f ron1 t he rwnltonl lri ry. I :n'6 
ir•L-en~l of n c.rln1r, but 1 took tho 
Nrnrt In the rnco. I look tho Jury In !').';:~ 
11i1c rncc.., t 1ook the 'vorld In tho ra ·i.:. 
rur tn my honrt no accusntl?'\ of I 
\1/t c;: ng teste rs. I • ~;c:n tl t'.'men . l ha.,•e been nec:nsl-d cf 
• 
ob•fruolfng wnr. I admit II. gr·r. llo· 
n·cn. I nl:hor wor . l \\'(>tlld op"P<)no tho 
W<.ir 1r t etood alone... 1 ... ...,.. 
I " :. ti~u~h Doh• mnde no ctrorH In 1 
resis t tho ponnllY bl• rrtcn<ts •nl'llml 
ln hi• supl)Ort nnol tho tl~hl to """" 
hfol> wn• carried to tho Untied A• >t•• 
tc ,,(r<'111r• court.. \V-blth , on ft1n iy~ 10. 
191S, u11bohl tho conviction. Ho wn• 
tak• n tu Moundsvlllo on April JS, 13~9, &;:;;4~~ 
" • • J 
READ! READ! and N.OTE ! 
That the Union Publishing Company's Jo~ Department is now better 
prepared than ever before to look after the rcquirement.s of 
their Customers. 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT ·ro .PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workman.'lhip and · Prompt., 
Coul'leous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN ' THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Bus\ncss Manager's 91l'ice1 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
JJnion Publishing Co. Ltd. 
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fltc Brute Majority Derues The Voter C!tance To 
' Exercise His Franchise. ~~J~··t'l!:i., . ,,.. .. 
f . Thursday, Aug. 141h, 1924. 
1
1his session. Ile lnlkc:l or 1hc ' c•· 
}he I-louse n1et at 4 p.m. r cnsc such a mtasurc would cntnil. 
~~=ec:ealfe:a:e:a'*eaxea;ia=~ 
THEGUARANT 
'T.llE. U1 .. MOS'l' SATISFAC'.f: 
·oa 
THE PROMPT llE,TU'RN OF "flJ 
. l\fONEY ·. 
The sclccl co1nrnittcc nJ'lpointcd to Returning Oftlcors. a.s m.attc:-s stood, 
t;onsidcr nn nmcnd1nent to the Elcc- hnd grc:i t difflcu!tY in pcrforining their 
lion Acl l'\lportcd 1h01 1hc co:nmincc du1y. tr such 1)001hs ,.,.,.,, nllowcd 1ho 
hnd decided thnr the 1nntter could not 'c:tndid:atcs ~·ould not be nblo to can-
bb considered during 1his session. The vas for votes amongst electors sc:uter-
Prin1e 1'linistcr in submitting 1his re. cJ throughout other districts and suo:h 
port 1novcd ifs adoption b)• the House. electors v.•ould nol be nb1e to hear the 
IS THE GU ~RANTEE BEHIND 
BARREL OF . 
MR. W. W. f1ALFYARO did no1 con- policy or such condida1cs expounded. , 
cur wi1h chc decision ci\•cn by the com- , Consequently they v.•ould nor be vor. 
1lli11cc nnd beg:gcJ IC-:\\IC 10 presen t an ing porperl)1• It " 'OS his pcrson:it opi11 
amendment 10 1he report. He con- ion th i'J r C\'Cty man s hould vote in his 
1b ndcd th:u ctcC1ors \\•ho arc c~minA o\\·n dis1rict, and he \Vould not be n 
their 1ivinR$ in industrinl centres out- ps ny to the nn1cnd111cnt proposed by 
Side "their districtS s hould be given the o\\r. Hnlfyafd . ... 
1!ight to exercise their frnnchise ::11 :in t \R. GRIJ\1ES suj;portcd 1he amend-
olec1ion. If bf>o1h • \\'ere opened in t. n1cnt. He bclivcd n1en in the inter-
.John's 10 nrcon1111od:iic outporr- n1cn in ior hnd n r ight to be considered. They 
. - '~$0RPA~ 
· "Ca~11.J1m.8eanft.. " 
1lte city during :in clcctiori. \\·h)t should ' phid u1xcs and should hn,·c n voice in I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
they noi be opened in s uch plnccs ns t the election or their represcnrnti\·cs. --; 
Rell ls lnnd, Comer Brook :and l)cer Tc.x.:ition without rcprescnta1ion wns 
l..nkc., "'here Ja.~e nt\mbcrs or rnen h::td' not justice . Expense s hould not be 
~uffcrt"d 1l~ c los. or thei r \"Qles on J un!!' considorcd in 3 mnt(cr or s uch import-
:'nd. 1ti.5 l. J\~ r . li1lfy:ird could not ~cc :u~cc. lie thought the Government 
1he rc:ison the Co\'crnmen t h3d ror ntrcJ nn\t.'i$Cly nnd \t.'Cnt on r~cord a 
rx•nn~• i n~ 1hc ~·orkin~ clusscs by 1h11. t cin dircc1ty opposed 10 1he dcoislon drunk .... ell 
prcvcnainr. 1hc111 fro111 \iOting. l)cm. or lhc select con1mi1tcc, v.1hich dcpriv· A JuYenlle 
Q t :tC>"· the spc:tkcr contended, ntCJPI I 111cn, "·ho 'A'Crc driven by nCccs..c;ily \\'IJllalDll, altlloalli 
~t:;Ua l right!\" 10 Hit, ::tl d in a dctr.oc r:u i~ l u•or.k r!ir fron1 !heir homes, from has been betort 
<:f" un1-y lit.c OUI"$. I clnsscs shon l•J hn.\•in.s n $~)' :n the conducl of the :tt- night with three 
. h:i\•c equal riftlU:i. l:c lo i::.,.~cr :l nd lhC' fairs or the CQUnlry \1.'hilst 1hey paid I tho !>O"rd fenclDI. 
carpe nter could not ~ct cinploytflCnt in i;1:'cs cquall>• \ldth 1he 1nan ~·ho \l.'a.S atre<-t at the welter'll 
t, i:. (l\\'O di~1 ri ..:t. fi e '\il::ts forced to go ~i' n frnnch:sc. i\\r. Grilnes conclud- '!lng'a block and ~ti 
in to the interior to \I.Ork :1nd \\•hi1s1 cJ by again g·i\•in.g 1hc :tn1cnd1r.cnt his l to the ~IT •tore. He took ft 
1he rc he ~·~s: dcprhicJ o f th\! rlJtht :o fuH s upr:ort. 
1 
c:aah, a vlug of tobacco and two Pl»lll• of 
hove • say in lhC C!CClin~ or n le~is- On divis:oo being tn' ., IG voted in After loavln1< the Pn!lblH• the nl· Unlliii - I 
lollvc rcp re!<cn1:n f\•c ror 1l1e fnmil» he r.vouf o hhc ndop1 ;~, or the rcpori I prlu1 got 801'1')' ror tholr act: tbo:r countries, lncludln1 Qina:dft; N 1111dif r=""· 
bud 1er1 in 1hc dis1ric1. h ,.,.,, up 10 :Ind 5 o~oirts1 ii. rrturncd to the shop and pat back the ·1•n I, Pono Rko, B.il\l."."1 llllliJLl, j ,..,...,.. 
1hc members or bo1h sides of 1hc The ,\ c1 ror 1he conlim1oiion · or nn lmqnoy, tobacco and plpo1. Wil liama Gree.:e, lndla, Chift2, Jap:n, Kt>:c•, Cll4D:cJ!Of"s 
House or Msembl)• 10 cMscrvc 1hc end 1hc Gonder Vnllev l'owcr nnd was t>lckotl up hy tho night watch ot ond New Zc:•lad. Thi: t"roc•! r.u..-. ,slon. :h~I cmu:siltlon 
rig.h is or the. ~op1c or this coan: r)', Paper Co~p:i n)', Limilcd, r .1s sed hs f 3 n.m .. n.nd \\·hen qurstloncd told t>f lier of srudencs arc f1,>n1 .'nrt• .. 1:."'l.o. c:!-: period of )"ear to which 
' :tnd 10 gh•c 1hem all :t square de:t l. It third reading. hfs night's opcrntlons. The Jtulgc · "'ith :r. toral ot ~.2. N;; J:J . ;psi1:rc arc npposed. It was pl1oned to sen.ti 
W3S \\'ith this objec1 1hn1 he prcs\!.n tc J , An Act 10 nmcnd Chapter tG of the ordr r eU hln1 to bo tnkcn to the pent- i!:s. next .,..hh JJ; A\-ainc t-: ·i::- 2.'.'i. !{1:·) -: . l)r •. Lurh~r lo Berlin by aeroplane to-
1J1c ttmcndmCnt, by which :11 .tn c lcC1· Conso1id1uej 51.:tlUICS (Jrd s~rics) en- tcnllnry,, .,vhoro ho \\' Ill rec-;tvo 7 . t .!tnd 14, Connc.:liCul i I. ti~ \·~·::.o.'!: ntrrro~ r~ r tonsultation 'lo"ith Grnnan 
ion, :.ny 2~:-, n1~n. ah~eiuce vo:c:-s fro:n titled " Of che Dcpnrt:nents nf Fir.once 1e1 shc111 os n r ctnlndcr. E·our bo)·s. tor G. : · ~ rrc"l~dcni bur ltuer it wa.s decided not 
the one dis trict r-el'rioning th:: QO\'C-rn- end Cusro:r.'S." (Ul SSCtl hs lh rJ r'e:idiJ)(! Bl n llng rlO\\•crs. the prQperty or ~llf'9 Nc:irly three hundred or th:s j' C;;r\~ ,., t:t l-:c the $1ep. The situation is dc-
111cn1 n1igh1 secure :a boo1h to l"e pl11ccJ A Bill cn1ilt~J ''An Att t rcspcet:rg J 0Qn.notly, ''·e re let co ODi.. pn)··mcol or sum~Cr su1dcars :trC t .~:1:u ! r ~i-1>. c: l (' !?r · :~\,' 1Sicr tn·nlght, as the Frcncti 
a t the St"Cnc o r thei r c1npformcn t \in l"Crt!tin a llo\\·anccs'' nlso pJSiScJ i:s ,'PQsta. • in other col!c:;c 1 .1n.. t:::h :r ~1 ··.! · h1·"c ~<:r..:c I :a mnny or their origin31 
"'A'hich they niitthr cas1 1heii \·o:cs for third rending. A boy [ton1 Top.snt1 was tined $!?.50 :hroug.hout the roun:rr. C:l t..:ic:;t'' dc-nnd-s. 
c!:i ndida.les in 1hc distritl 10 \\'hich lhC}' . n .'\Cl rcgnrding jhc ~trn cxpcn~es I ond costs, on l\\'O chnrgt!s, ~l) rurlous s ho"'·s. Arnon e: 1t:c.:.c rcpfl.: tic .ue.t a e I ----o 
belonged. nr ?"blic Sen icc ror lhc )'CO « 11}.!J .2~ driving and (2) c:ruolly ben~ing 0 Coluntbb, the uc:ve:sil)' ot ?c.1::$;'!· . r! N • • 
h\R. HICK/\\ s econded the a,n. and :!l2·1·25 ~1as :slso rc3d !\ third thnc. horse. f-JtR. rnfstress \\' OS Ul!'o In eontt \' :1.nin. Uuh·crsity ot )\\i.:hi':~n. t..:a.~·~ , . I ~ .\. OO<_>•"· Au,::. 15-Argcnune ~ndmen l and ~ave it his full nnd hear- The ~l o use a.djou1ncd 10 ti1cc1 agnin 1 for nbu.s lng the Polfcc officer bccnuen shy of \'cmionr. (ltf'l"\" ' t tJ:i :.- ;;.~ . ··· , ~viator A\nror 7,,.,~ nni -.·ho nrrivcd here 
ty supporr. li'h.; ~ ftcrnoo:r a r J tJ'clock. 1 llo romonsLrntcd \\•I th her co:ichn1nn. l )tru~outh Co?lc:tc, \Vcilt:sle,:, 5~1 ~ ". ~cc;•f'td1v :t.hcrnodn from Culcuttn on 
Last Niglifs Game 
A\R. 1\ S liBOURNE also ... l s in ft1\' ~ ~·- but. the lnngunge ... used did nOt com'l n1ons, 3nd Whc1tl)r.. tno:rcr 1'!~ or h1i trfp around the 
our or 1ho nmcndmcn1, 1hc principle ye Olden Days undor the oin1u1or1· 11rovlelo11 nnd Pc: sons from all -.-:1 .. s or Ille :::o:.t. '~"! 1: !cf'. ' 0.', R•n"k<•k , Siom ~t 7.35 noi ,turn up , -
-.rhieh it cont~incd being j ust because the cnsc \\•n.s dlsmlssea·. , up rhc student bo:Jy o! tt:e tumt!.C ;o c o .. k •h:'!' fr d:t)I n1qrnin2. Distance and subs1itutes hnd 10 be" taken ff'()m I (Dr Onlflr of lite Jlljiill~ 
jn Olhl!r con:itrics e!tCIOr.<; in isol:t cd Flac. Qrsr hoisred on St. P:tt rick'$ ~ \.·ss ion, including 85 rccn nnd ;•; 1-Cl \\"C~n Rnn-:o?, nn::t a.angk?k (cor- rhei 1;rnndstand before the gnme CGUld ,. raltan.. a 
r orts -.·ere given franchi<e by mcarn; Hnll l879. I SHJPPJNfi NOTF,S 1r.o·r.ci . lel chcrs. Among the. 01hc· rcctJ ""PP'OX1m01cly 350 miles. pr"fccd. Before 1he flrs1 period or the Cabba••c Tu 
of 1hc pos1. He diJ no1 thin)< n m• n Si. Pnirick's Hnll rormnl!Y opened 1 ,;, 1'len registered ere seven collc3c in- 1 r.-~ ; a'fc hod ended 1hc Cunrds hod a five Ha (T~ ' th 
should be disrranchiscd beoauso he 1880. s1ruc1ors, 1h1<c missiona ri~. a re;,. ! LONr.ON IRcp3rn:ion Conrcrcnccl, gQ I lend, 1ho wind being mninl)' re- i d' l1 im~I ~l 
happened 10 be workin:; om idc his Rel". s. O'M111r.'s remain;-;;. • •• c .n- S.S. Llsgor County duo •t this port ·~mnicur, sevcrnl physicia ns .• ho1cl 1Aug. 15-A rew l'l in:ucs before mi4· l•P >ible ror mis high •core Very Ian a sma ee 
disrric1 a1 1hc time or an e1ec1ion. veyed 10 Hr. Gr:ico t886. Tuesday, Augus t 19th. noghl clerk, a Oorls1. 10 pas1ors, ·' i niJ:hl Fnre·gn Alinisicr Slrcssmann sholrtly nher hntr time 1he c. E. t. scor- Wheat, Vetch 
MR CAMM ELL failed 10 sec how Rev. 1 •. G. McNeil resigned pnslor- jt~er. 1 •c mannr,c: n bell bo;·. n:id 1hrcc .,. • 11• • . 1 1'h 8 cd through Newhook nnd a w.hile ln1cr Rye Sunflower ·i;c•i; th · Id d ·d · A h . l U ., an~ .c .1 commun1c~u on ~t t er· · , • . , c comm111cc cou cc1 c ogoms1 nlc or S1. Andtc~•s Church I~. S.S. Sable J. duo bore Sund•y night. lowr o: s. .::on~ ' ~ ~ccupnr.:oons re- I' lin. r qc German cabincl s 1i!I in sc<- wc c nw~rdcd " pcnali11· .vhoch I! ve II 4 S I 2 
giving :l VOie to any mnn living wilhin Percr Cooper. C)1rus Field, Peter prc.~cr1:cJ by \l.'O"r.Cn nre lh\l :"~ of ~'(JI; h I • • • rhc n their second 1;oal Before lh~ ca es. 
she confines •.' hi' native lnnd. H~ Morse and Bayard Ta):lor arrived here Tho S.S. Digby arrived nt Llvorpool ~cc.>er nurse. don1Cl.IC. col 'c;:c in• lruc1 ~nd u· ·~ 1~ ~ • '!er " """"'°' r.,che<l. fin~! "·his1le ended the nnmc 1ho I Scales 2 TablesJ 
<Clllld no lc:i•iblc •r~ume~t whr the In 1hc Slcamer Adl:\'r 10 conne:t NPd. at 6 o'clock this morning. rtusic 1eaehc,, cJifor, wcn\·cr, r ycholo d' 0 on. 1 "'11 no: ~c .· mm·:~ cnlcd, Guards scored !heir sixih i;oal. 'Ca:;cs' 
04nemmeat could DOI go 0 ,., as IO and C:ipe Briton by cables; this attempt cis1. m's~iQttoty. and posl ~mce clerk. ' lrCCI 10 lhc frcn:h. ·11 '•tord:ng lo A ~·ord ,or commcndn1ion is due Cnpl. j • s' 
die Act .. Mr. Hal!Ja h3d 11'# not tucceuful Personal I The l'\lgulor Boslon Univcrsi11· fac- 1 •hc Crrman deleP.nllon ·~Ill be nn, llo~c nnJ his learn on 1heir fine recorJ . aturday at·~ 8.111. 
~ • "'' ' 1his summ~r h11$ bce1. :u~mcn1cJ nounccd 10 •he conrc rcn ·c. for 1he year. The)' tos1 no games forlAt Office of Agrieult'ure Qd 
Mr, J. P. Darice, pgenl r fr IM I by n number or specinlls1s in 1 be~r licj~ . for ( 1hc enlirc sc"'!on and 1hough they I Mines. . 
Crown Lite Insurance Co .• Is toa\•ln; ond panlcul~r e.nphnsls "'"" ;"·en 111 . REGINA . S>\S K., Aug. ! 5-Co~n• dro~· one game 1hey may reel proud or 
111i. afternoon ror Doll b land on a lhl? proparahOn or 1he cur~lculum or Vic1or de Kari who cnmc 10 SMkllthe-' 1hcor ~uccess. I R. K. HOLDEN, 
)lulll- egagemcnt. courses for icn:hers. A scnes or lee- "·nn ar1cr 1hc Russian re,·otu1ion nnd ---<>--- Auctioneer. 
rurcs by pronunent cducaturs was nr· 1 fo r 4 timc cut 0 socf.'ll Ri:ure has been~ AO\' t: r: 'fl S•: r~ TllF. ~Lur.J-1,!!l 
Govemme11t. Ships r:'lnge;!. comn1itred for tri a l at Knmsnck o n n' \<::Tf.N I ~•: ..1\l,\"fl r.tTP. 
I charge or high'"">" robbery. II wa< ==========================='==== 
A111Yle Jen SL Lawrence G.44 n.m. Weather and Fishery Reports l.ancgcd ' h31 :~ co:npnny ""ith nn o:~., 
W..tnnda)', ID\\"nrcl. I I mnn he he ld up 1 .. ·o men ~·ho u·ero 
fen. Mn. J, Dann, CIYdo loft Le.,.•l•porto 5.GO a..nt. to- Cape t-farrison-Fresh souih wost running n cargo or liquor from Mnni-
Dia.Ga. lln. A. Normau. Wm. day on Ck"'tre Dn.mo Day rout~. wUn clear; fairy Hshcry. tobn. and c ~ h::ive relic\'Cd them or cnr 
anil Wife; Illa Flo Fanno, e. 4G paneni:or• an1l 3 .... rrolght. I hlnkovick-Lighl ~·es 1 clear; nQ and cnr~o. Al lhe preliminary hear-
..... Jaa. Williama. Mn. William•, Gtcncoo at Humbormoulh. fish. ing S. S, L. Hirsch, one or ihc owners 
Zohn IAdp, Mu. Sparkl'tl, Mn. D. Kyle no report s ince nrrMng M Smokcy-Llghl vnrioble, clear; good or car, clnimcd 10 hove recognized 1hc 
Anale)', Thoe. Laber. Mary Donnell, Port nux Druiqueo. jiggln~. · 'count as one or the robbers. 
"I•• M. C'leary. Malltkott lo:lvtng Port Union lodn.v. Hollon-Lighl " 'CSI clear- no ft sh 
Pnr Ro<ton-Mre. E•ter Foley. Mclglo arrived lllnek Tleklc 5. p.m. . . ' ' · · 
For Uallrax- llra E. Cleary, lit. I Wodncdny, going north. I c .r•dy-L1gh1 vorrnblc, clear; good I rrospccts poor, no fish: voyn~c worsl 
• and Mr•. w. Greene, Mre. M. Dwyer. Portia. tcrt St. Ln\\f.oncc s ..:m. l ggmg. on record : 1150 quinlnls 10 doic, her-
ll. )!. o·oyrnc. Mn. M. Sb11111ts, Mb• ycstcnlay. lnwnrd bound. fi ~IOI ls lnod-Frcsh ~·es t, clear ; no Iring plenrirul. . 
M. Schutlll,, Mrs. Burrow•. Thos. Prospero Ioli Kin&'• Co•o 2 p.n1. s · • Cape John lo Brcni1s Hcad-l'ros-
lrwln, 0 . French, A. 0. -O'Kccto, .wni. yeittcrdny, going. north. Venison l slnn~-West cle:r; fish lpccts not , good, fish hO\·c siruck oil 
Oauphfnco. ~II•• J. Rumbolt, M. Hori- Sngonn orrlvcd nt llumbormoulh I scarce. . shore: !rapping poor; 500 quin!Ols 
ntnn. A. El. J.towo, S~l.ns Q , WIS'!ftltln. a.1n. yestcnlny. Brutlc Harbor-Light soulhv.iest, lnndcd during week. 
ThlMI. S. WnlRh, Mr/. Cbitpman :1.11d Sobn•lopol Iott Fortuno 12.GO pm, . .\lenso. toi; : squft! plcnllful, Cnlr sti;n Ch I I ds-0 
b b herrin'*. fa ir hooking. . nnge s 11n ne schooner :i r· :l 1. ycatcrdnr, OUl.\\'::J.rd. & ' • d r h SI . • h 250 I II Belle lslc-F•ir !rapping from Lark m ·c · . rom 1 e r~1ts ":''' qi ~. 
====:::".'.=--::=:.::.=.=.::::=:::;:::-:====:--:::-::=================~===:!'".==== Tickle up. Good trapping and hook- Cohnct 10 Snl~Qmcr-Prospects 
ing at cnsl end; prospecls good. \!err g~od; .fish plc~ur~1I; b:dt scn~rc: 
Newfoundland Government. Railwaf. 
GARDEN PARTY, B~Y BULLS, SUNDAY, AUGlJST 17Ut. 
Excurs ion train will l~nve St. j ohn's at 2.00 p.m. on Snnday next, going os fnr os Tor's 
Cove, nnd s ro~pi ng nt all i~tcrv~rii~tr srn~ions. To accommodate parries attending Garden 
Party 1ro1n w.111 leave Tors Cove 1mmed1Ately 'for Bay Bulls, returnin g agnin to Tor's Cove at 
10.30 p.m. Rc1urn to St. John's . will be mnde fMm Tor's Cove 11.00 p.m. nnd from Bny 
Bull,s nt midnight. • .-·- •• S 
Excursion Return Tickets •\t One Way First Cl889 Fare, 
SUNDAY F:XCURSION 'TRAIN TO KELUGREWS 
' • 
' Reguln r excursion train For KelUgrews An\I intervening s tations ~ill leave 
2.30 p.m. Returning, trniu will leave Kelligrews 8.30 p.m. • 
St. Jphn's 
r 
Excuri.ion Return Tid<ets At One Way First oUa Fare. 
Long Harbor lo Argen1in-Pros· 700 quon!Oli !•ndcd lh1s -.•eek. 
pects fois, dogfish stlll interfere wilh Crapond to Pt!cr's Rh'C:-l'ro:;-
jlgging and trawling. Foriy quintnls peels good: squid nnd codflsh still in 
landed Ins! week. · 1bai-; 700 quin1als lnnded 10 da1r. ~ 
Trinity 10 Trouly-No!hlng new j~ Gqul1ols to Uulc Bny-Pr0$pccls 
report; no fish !Oken. 1 tmprovlng: b:ll~ l)lon!ltul. •chooncr K . 
. Honts Harbor 1o Lond Gove-Pros- IC. Gordon .• -rivo-1 ·w11 h '100 q•inlols. 
pects very poor; squid scn rcc; nrry ----
quintols taken during week. , 
• . ........ 'l 
.. ~Amherst Co••c 10 Cape l!Argenf-Prospcc1s very poor for hook and. 
liners; 7400 quin1als landed to d3tc. 
Triniiy to English Harbor-Pros- Government Postal 
• I pccts ' 'cry poor, bait p:cn1irut; 1250 Telegraphs 
landed 10 dale. 
Ferryland to Cah•crt- Prospects Tho Newfou~dlond Postal Telt· 
very poor; no. ftsh being taken on ,gQlph o lfices will be open unlil 
trawls, very hllle In. lr•ps; 100 qlls., further notice, for the tra nsaction 
landed las! week. or business with the public daily, 
Rene,... to Freshwater-Very poor, (Sun'days excepted) from 9 Lil\. 
both fish on~ squid very scart!e; 2180 to 8'p.m. ' 
qulnlals landed to dlle. I 
Cape Race 10 St. Sho-All traps On General Holidnys, olfices will 
tip; voyage •orat for years. Some open from 9 to 10 a.m., and 4 to 5 
ftsh 'on i:round for t rawlers In vicinity p.m. 
or SI. Shona. I 
@®®@®~ 0-o CoTe to Cape Normon- .•uglS,11 W. J. WOODFORD, Min. POllll and Tele. 
. 
~· 
